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The Defense of the Church in the Midst of the Inflamed

“Labor not for the meat which perisheth, but for 
that meat which endureth unto everlasting life, 
which the Son o f man shall give unto you: for Him 
hath God the Father sealed” (John 6:27).

Recently there has been raging a real storm of 
criticism concerning the part that the church is said 
not to have taken in the matters o f our present war. 
Such critics have always been directing their arrows 
at the church. We had them during the Apostolic 
times. Much of the attention o f the Apostles was 
taken up in dealing with the efforts o f the critics to 
break down and destroy the church of Jesus Christ. 
And, ever since that day, the church has had to face 
them and reckon with them in her efforts to make 
ready the Kingdom o f Heaven.

In some instances the criticism is made with mal
ice aforethought. It is by those who reject the teach
ing of the church; and, in order to escape, they en
deavor to cripple or destroy it. But in the majority 
of instances the criticism of the church is made by 
those who are entirely ignorant o f its true function 
in the world. This class is particularly active at the 
present time.

Humanitarian Side.
For years these men have been pressing the hu

manitarian side o f the church’s obligation to the 
world, to the exclusion o f the weightier matters that 
she is set to attend to. They have dealt with ma
terial things till they have lost the power to discern 
things that are spiritual. They have been so con
cerned about the temporal that they ’have failed to 
prepare for the eternal.

The present war situation furnishes a splendid 
opportunity for such criticism. Everywhere, and in 

h  every way, the country today is giving itself to the 
enormous task o f winning this. war. From a na
tional point o f view there is but one issue before the 
country, and that is: to win this war, and to so win 
it as to make the world safe for democracy for all 
time to come. Certainly every true American sym
pathizes with the loftiness o f these ideals and is 
more than anxious to see it come to puss, and all 
that we have as a nation we are willing to give to 
bring it to pass.

But the church has another task to perform along 
with the task o f helping to make the world safe 
for democracy; the church is set to making democ
racy safe for the world. It is Christianity as well 
as democracy that the-church is after establishing. 
Democracy in itself is not what the world needs 
most. The church knows that the old motto, “ Vox 
Populi Vox Dei”  ( “ The Voice o f the People Is the 
Voice of God” ), is not necessarily true. It depends 
altogether upon the amount o f religious conscience 
that there is back o f the people as to whether or 
not-it is the voice o f God. A  non-Christian people 
will speak in a non-Christian voice. Such a democ
racy would spell ruin for the world rather than 
victory.

It is with such misunderstanding o f the true func
tion of the church that most o f the present-day 
criticism of the church is made. I refer particularly 
to one such criticism that is being widely read and 
generally discussed at the present time:

Mr. Joseph H. Odell.
In the February number o f the Atlantic Monthly, 

Hr. Joseph H. Odell makes a most terrible criticism 
j the aspirations o f the Christian ministry and the 

ch of Christ. The article is well conceived and
I

Passions of War
Len G. Broughton, D, D.

splendidly written, and many points in it are wor
thy of our most careful thought. But Mr. Odell, 
like all other such critics, reveals an almost unpar
donable ignorance o f the mission o f the church; and, 
also, he fails to see what the church is really doing 
dven in the direction of his own criticism, and so 
flagrant is his misunderstanding and so false is his 
judgment that I feel impelled to take up the line of 
his criticism and consider it at the present time.

The Passion of War.
First o f all, he goes back to the time before Amer

ica was forced into this great world war, and raises 
this question:

“ What became of the spiritual leadership during 
these thirty-two months when Europe and parts of 
Asia were passing through Gehenna? What voice 
from altar or pulpit liberated a passion of righteous 
indignation and set this continent aflame with holy 
wrath?”

Evidently our critic would have the church be
lieve that its business, under such circumstances, is 
to inflame the world with the passion for war and 
bloodshed. Surely the most casual reader o f the 
gospels and the records o f the Apostolic church will 
agree that this is not for the church to do. There 
are times when it would seem that we have to go 
to war, and this great world-struggle seems to be 
such a time. But who would have the church of 
Jesus Christ lay aside her spiritual ministry for all 
the world and seize the nation by the throat and 
thrust it into war and bloodshed?

The business o f the church is not to thrust nations 
into war. If war is inevitable, then the church is 
to march with a faithful tread to" the call o f duty; 
and this is what she is doing today. But the busi
ness o f the church is to inflame the world with a 
passion for Christ— to get men and women saved, 
and then to build them up in spiritual things, and 
prepare the way for Christ’s return. Jesus Himself 
said: “ I came to seek and to save that which was 
lost.”  And then later on, just before He ascended 
from Olivet, He said: “ As my Father hath sent me, 
even so send I you.” The mission of the church, my 
friends, is the mission of Chrjst, and the mission of 
Christ is to Beek and to save the lost.

The material things are never to be given the 
right-of-way oyer things spiritual by the church. 
On that memorable occasion following the feeding 
o f the 5,000 Jesus said: “ Labor not for the meat 
which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which the Son o f man shall 
give unto you: for Him hath God the Father sealed” 
(John 6:27). /

When the church under any emergency forsakes 
the work o f soul-winning and soul-feeding and as
sumes the function ot the state, she not only leaves 
her true sphere, but limits herself with a service 
for time, when she might and should be serving in 
the endlessness of eternity. The church is charged 
with the work o f  winning the lost souls of men to 
Christ, and keeping the spiritual fires burning which 
at last will be the light which is to guide the world 
back to peace, love and safety. God grant that sho 
may do it.

Neutrality.
Again our critic aBks: “ Do you think that Jesus 

of Nazareth would have been neutral in word and 
was taking Belgium, dis-

. tributing typhus germs through Siberia, instigating 
and guiding Turkey in the slaughter o f Armenians, 
tearing treaties and breaking international law? 
. . . Do you think He would have remained 
placidly silent, engaged in multitudinous schemes of 
ecclesiastical procedure ? If not, then why were you 
so scrupulously neutral, so benignly dumb.”

Our answer to this great question is an emphatic 
“ NO!”  And so far as our knowledge goes the pul
pit and the church thundered with all its might 
against the injustice and brutality o f all this. And, 
moreover, it did it against all other forms o f injus
tice and brutality. It thundered against Belgium 
when she was giving the same kind o f treatment to 
the Congo a few years ago. It thundered against 
the slaughter of Armenian Christians by the Turks 
long before this war began; and it is doing the same 
thing to day against Germany for her diabolical 
crimes.

The pulpit o f the Christian church has not failed 
to utter its protest against such forms o f injustice 
and brutality. But, my friends, when we are told 
that as ministers and churches to throw down our 
ecclesiastical convictions and give ourselves wholly 
to war, else there is no place for us in the life o f 
today, we offer a most emphatic demurrer. Such is 
not our business. There is no doubt but that around 
Chicago, Boston and New York there are many that 
would be willing to turn the church into anything 
other than she now is.

For "the past quarter o f a century, in an effort to 
be broad,. many teachers in these regions have been 
stretching their ecclesiastical blankets, until today 
there is hardly anything left that it does not cover, 
and the cover is so thin that it furnishes little or no 
protection for the soul-nakedness o f the world. In 
consequence of this, the church under such influ
ences has lost its power to attract the souls o f men 
and win them to Christ. It is easy for men under 
such circumstances to talk about old failures and 
nmr orders. But, thank God, this is not true o f all. 
A great body o f our people stand yet for a spiritual 
religion and a church that will not allow itself to be 
driven, even by the passion of what seems to us a 
righteous war, from its main business o f getting 
men saved and feeding their souls upon Christ the 
bread o f life.

The Laymen to the Front.
Then again, the ministry- is criticised because the 

laymen have come to the front in these last days 
and done things that the ministry did not do. .Spe
cial emphasis is put upon the organization o f the 
Red Cross work done by laymen and women. My 
friend^, is this criticism just? Has .not the ministry 
been bending every energy, especially during the last 
few years, to bring the laity of the church to assume 
their part o f the responsibility for the affairs o f the 
Kingdom? Instead o f the activity o f the laymen at 
this time proving the weakness o f the ministry and 
the failure o f the church, does it not prove the exact 
opposite? It is one o f the most encouraging signs 
o f our present church order. The laymen Bhould give 
themselves to the temporal work o f the church in 
order that the ministry may minister in matters 
spiritual.

The Young Men’s Christian Association.

(Continued on Page Nine.)
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D IS IN TEG R A TIO N  VER 3U8 OR
G AN IZATIO N.

W. N. Johnton, D. D. 
Secretary N. C. State Mission Board.

(Read before 
Meeting.)

State Secretaries’

There are disintegrating Influences 
around us; and then, among us. In 
the first place, we Baptists are In a 
world that threatens to fall to pieces 
socially and politically. Sovereign
ties are bursting all around oyer the 
earth. Our nation is in travail. The 
world is in eruption. Mankind is In 
dally consternation. We must be 
particular not to let our Baptist work 
get up into the air with the old order 
of things in which It has had to exist 
It also might then spilt to pieces be
fore the new order comes to be. 
There is ranger that we shall- lose 
our identity In large emergency 
undertakings like the work of the 
Red Cross and Army Y. M. C. A,

The restlessness showing itself 
all over the world has shown itself 
in our Baptist thought It is un
answerable testimony to the safety 
of our democracy that our Conven
tion, in New Orleans, instead of ex
pressing itself, suppressed itself for 
the sake of a world torn with dis
integration.

Another disintegrating Influence 
against which we have to contend: 
the rise of interdenomlnationallsm. 
This is an age of organization. 
"Big Business” Is the triumphant 
achievement of organization and it 
has become ambitious to take charge 
of the world. Along with the com
pact, efficient business organization, 
there has been an Insistent propa
ganda of “ Christian Union.”  "Big 
business” and "Christian Union” are 
brother and sister.

The Christian world has had to 
concede that the Baptist contentions 
are true. There is no retreat from 
now but to belittle them. In the 
place of definite, glowing denomina- 
tionallsm, we are asked to accept 
an Interdenomlnationallsm, broad and 
sbnilow, cold and Indefinite. There are 
some who, by an adroit manipula
tion of business organization and 
brotherly love among Christian peo
ple, are, unaware to themselves per
haps, building an eccleslastlclsm. 
The stress and strain of this war 
may precipitate a protestant organi
zation efficient for work: an ecclesl- 
asticlsm. The Federal Church may 
yet be mightier lj^ this country than 
the Catholic and equally as far re
moved from vital, free, primal, fun
damental Christianity. Even now 
we Baptists are shut out of the bat
tle fields where our fellow citizens 
fight unless we enter through the 
Y. M. C. A. or the Federal Church, 
or the Knights of Columbus. After 
this war Is over some o f our people 
will likely go from us.

Two things we must not do: one 
is we should never give up our Iden
tity and our principles. On the other 
hand, we must not contend for our 
faith In a little way. That would 
isolate us from the other Christian 
forces of the age. It somebody In 
the next few years can only resay 
our Baptist word In the right tone 
and right spirit, the whole world will 
be rebuilt around it

There are some disintegrating In
fluences among us, on the Inside. 
First of all, we have to contend with 
the effects among our people of a

faulty evangelism. The vltalness of 
our religion has kept our hearts afire. 
That has made us evangelizers. We 
have beat the world baptizing be
cause we baptize In the right way 
and baptize so many.

The trouble is much of our time 
we have done nothing but bnptize. 
Our converts get out of the water 
and get dry before we get them to 
work. We have In our Baptist Zion 
thousands of recruiting stations, but 
very few cantonments; millions of 
yards of khaki, but few guns.

Our protracted meetings have gen
erated immense spiritual power, 
much of the time It has blown off 
into waste. It has not been con
fined behind practical plans of work. 
We have tried to shut up our re
vivals in the 2nd chapter of Acts. 
We need to give the Spirit of God 
a 4th chapter chance in our churches 
so that they can be integrated into 
spiritual organisms and that the 
principle of stewardship may be sub
stituted for the idea of ownership 
among our members and vitalized in 
the activity of the churCheB. Our 
churches, many of them, are hung 
up high and tight and dry somewhere 
between the 2nd chapter of Acts and 
the 4th chapter.

Again, our lack of program tends 
to disintegrate our efforts. We are 
bewildered with the Immensity of our 
work. Millions unevangelized; saved 
people untaught In the faith; suffer
ing mankind everywhere; China, 
South America, Russia, all yearning 
to learn the deepest lesson of de
mocracy which God has called us 
to teach the world; Europe, as soon 
as the smoke of battle Is cleared 
away, looking to us for guidance in 
reestablishment of her institutions— 
Oh, it’s a picture and a cry- The 
whole world in dire disease and con
fusion. Our principles . the only 
cure. Awful fact of responsibility. 
We have the principles and the Im
pulse and resources to do all this, 
but are balked.

Phases of our great task have been 
exaggerated into hysterical appeals 
Spurts and drives and campaigns 
have all come in confusion.

From this confusion many have 
retreated back into a hard and fast 
budget plan. The budget plan put 
on inflexibility has met a rebound 
among others, some Insisting that 
everything shall be done in a regu
lar way, others urging that we can 
work only in emergency and that 
most of our work has to be done 
irregularly. In one of our states the 
Baptists are trying to do all their 
work In a budget.. In another they 
are trying to do all their work out
side o f a budget and we hear more 
about debt from these states than 
from any other two states In the 
Southern Baptist Convention. This 
Is interesting to the rest of us and 
makes us look for a place In the mid
dle of the road.

The greatest peril o f disintegration, 
among us Is the fact that thousands 
and hundreds of thousands of our 
Baptist people In the churches of 
the South are unenllsted in our 
Lord’s work. A partial evangeliza
tion and no definite program of action 
are responsible for this situation. 
There are nearly a million and a half 
white Baptists In the South doing 
nothing, or very little.

We need to wake up to the fact 
that If we cannot grip them Into 
action we shall lose them. Oh, we

/

can keep their names on our church 
rolls during this generation, but we 
shall lose their children and grand
children. That we have won them 
and held them without getting them 
Into action is a testimony to the vi
tality of our religion. It takes more 
to hold a crowd together doing noth
ing than it does to keep them doing 
anything imaginable.

W e have been tampering with En
listment, but the trouble is our En
listment work Is too mechanical, too 
incidental, too flnanclallstlc. It Is 
a work of the Spirit with the pastors 
and in the churches. Enlistment is 
nothing but completion of our par
tial evangelization. Our people can 
never be vitally enlisted In our Lord’s 
work until Enlistment Is so Inter 
preted that It has a place In the 
revivals (protracted meetings) o f our 
churches. The fact Is, without this, 
our efforts at Enlistment may become 
In themselves djalntegrants.

Sometimes the way may look dark 
In the development of our Baptist 
multitude, but we need to get Borne 
comfort from our second proposi
tion: Baptists can never be entirely
disintegrated, nor permanently or
ganized. This fact Is the despair 
of our Baptist statesmen and klckera 
There is no place where statesmen 
have a better chance to beconTe mar 
tyre than among Baptists and no 
place where kickers can do less 
harm. The fact Is the Baptist move
ment is not primarily an organiza
tion, but a spirit among men pene
trating all organizations. Dr. Mul
lins somewhere speaks of ecclesi- 
astlclsms under the figure of a block 
of marble and our Baptist work 
under the figure of a wave of water.
If you hit the marble hard enough 
you will break it  You cannot hit 
the wave of water hard enough to 
break It You may separate parts 
of it temporarily, but as soon as It 
flows by the obstruction It rolls to
gether and rolls on forever. The 
only way to organize the wave Is 
to freeze It. We cannot organize 
life. It organizes Itself. There is no 
one vital spot In our Baptist work. 
Every living Baptist Is himself a 
vital spot. What might burst other 
denominations wide open would be 
only healthy dlscussloi} among Bap
tists.

I was In a stormy Baptist Conven
tion once where the brethren debated 
bitterly until midnight. At that 
lntc hour a wise brother got the floor 
and said, "I just want to say that 
If there are any Methodists and 
Presbyterians here they needn’t take 
any comfort from this Baptist) 
wrangle, for when you split a Baptist 
open you don’t kill him, you Just 
make two living Baptists.” There 
is no danger of absolute disintegra
tion among us, until the Kingdom has 
fully come.

One autocracy can achieve per
fect organization and that only for 
one end. We Baptists are not build
ing a system. We are seeking to 
grow a people of God. MoBt other 
bodies of Christendom are seeking 
to dominate the world with the re
ligion of Jesus Christ. Baptists are 
seeking to permeate i t  Therefore, 
we do not need an organization like 
the other people must have. You 
cannot "fix things” In a Baptist body. 
If you want to be sure to experience 
the sensation of a miniature earth
quake, just imagine you have got 
things fixed for all time among Bap

tists. The only place th^t I have 
ever found where things will stay
fixed for Baptists Is In n dend church. 
If we Baptists will study ourselves 
we can understand the Russians. 
Germany Is helpless before Russia. 
She can’t fight her and she can’t 
keep Russia from promeating the 
German lines with the Ideas that pre
vail In Russia. Autocrftcy evaporates
iu the presence o f democracy.
The nlr rusts out the steel
column. There will never lie
lierfeet organisation among Raptlsts 
until all Baptists are absolutely re
deemed and then trained to the point 
of perfect service.

In the third place, In our eternal 
Baptist safe zone betwoen the auto
crat and the kicker, It Is refreshing 
to reflect that there are some things 
that we can do which will tend away 
from disintegration toward organiza
tion, but even then organization Is 
even more an ideal with us than a 
means. Thero are two things which 
we can do that will help toward the 
Integration of our forces: First, we
can simplify our work. We need to 
confess It to ourselves; our people 
are confused now. The size and 
urgency of the work are often offset 
by lsoluted features of it t>elng ex
agerated. Mutltudlnous appeals at 
first confuses and then makes our 
people Impatient and after that In
different

We can simplify our work by get
ting a large Interpretation of the 
Great Commission.

"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature, 
baptizing, them in the name of the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you.” 
This is a composite of the last com
mand of our Lord gathered out of 
the gospels. We have been in the 
habit of thinking there was nothing 
In the Great Commission but Mis
sions. A partial, hurtful view of it-

"Go ye and preach”—Missions.
"Teaching them”— Christian Edu

cation.
"Whatsoever I have commanded 

you”—Social Service, surely In
cluded.

It you don’t think so, read the 4th 
chapter of Luke and 25th chapter 
of Matthew.

Think of the Great Commission as 
a tree. Social Service is the flower 
of it, Education Is the trunk of It, 
Missions is the root of It. Pluck the 
flower. It will grow back another 
season; saw off the trunk, it will 
sprout again; dig up the roots, it will 
die forever. W a have stopped at 
evangelism largely In our home land. 
That Is, we have kept the trunk sawed 

- off and In many places we have only 
the soggy roots le ft

We can simplify our work by di
viding the regular from the special 
things in our work. The budget can
not care for anything but the regular 
objects, but with a large budget we 
can give room to special and Irregu
lar thlhgs by eliminating special col
lections for regular things. We need 
to keep the regular work going and 
the field clear for meeting emergen
cies. It Is my conviction that we 
need to carry out the whole Greet 
Commission—Missions, Education and 
Social Service, each coordinated 
with the other two, and held In its 
place.

We can simplify our work by mak
ing a regular time for all the regu-
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of special emergencies. There Is 
going to be confusion Just as long 
as either of thoso phases of Chris
tian work tries to take the whole 
attention of our churches, or so long 
as any two of them contend regularly 
for hearing at the same time. When 
we take the right care of all three 
departments of our regular work, 
spoclal things will not be so likely 
to get In the way of one another and 
regular things will practically awnys 
be out of the way of special things.

We shall simplify our work by so 
working our planB that all our Bap
tist work will be a consistency on the 
Inside of each Baptist body. The 
work of Southern Baptists should be 
a living Integrity within the Southern 
Baptist Convention and the work of 
the Baptists of each state—both what 
they are doing In their own state 
and for the rest of the world—should 
be an Integrity on the Inside of their 
Baptist State Convention. So also 
In the district association. Even 
more so, In the local church." Con-* 
sideratlon of both democracy and 
efficiency calls for this.

Then again we shall simplify our 
work by becoming really to depend 
upon the pastor. There has' been a 
healthy rebound among our churches 
and pastors against an excess of field 
men. Beyond a certain limit, field 
men working only for one particular 
phase of the work are disintegrants. 
Wo shall not do our best Baptist 
work with a minimum of friction un
til we have pastors capable of stand
ing for our whole work. Pastors 
have New Testament standing with
in the life of our churches. Secre
taries and field men are New Testa
ment expedients among the churches. 
We are fond of saying that the pas
tor Is the key man. Me is more than 
that, he Is the door man. I am striv
ing to • gathor statistics around the 
pastorate as well as the district asso
ciations. I have already seen good 
results from it. Instead o f going di
rectly to the churches, I am now 
seeking to get Into the church 
through conferences and schools with 
the pastors. All the time I am seek
ing to get into this understanding 
with the pastors: if the pastor does 
not do the work, It cannot be done. 
The Convention depends upon him 
and seeks to help him do It So long 
as we go uround the pastor Into, his 
church, or relieve him of his obliga
tions to lend his people we retard 
the growth o f our work and postpone 
harmonious co-operation.

In the second place our greatest 
opportunity to help on organization 
Is to give Cod a chance with us. 
The vltalness of our gospel Is our 
only assurance that Baptists will con
tinue to co-operate. We cannot use 
artificial means to force co-operation 
like other people. All our working 
together depends upon our living to
gether. It Is an Inner life and ex
perience that articulates us Into com
mon action. The spirit of Qod fuses 
us into oneness.

All our churches are sovereign, 
each an organism within Itself. Our 
churches will always be different 
from one another, but it Is the same- 
Holy Spirit In all o f them. When 
we forget Him we become distracted 
with methods and mechanics.

This Is a time that calls for prayer.
The world la suddenly aware o f its

that are working themselves out In 
this world revolution, must life our 
hearts to our Father who Is leading 
us onward into a larger time.

There can never be utter oneness 
among us Baptists, except during a 
senso of utter dependence upon God. 
When we are in touch with the 
source of our life we cannot disin
tegrate. So long ns we let God 
work in us and above us He will 
Integrate us Into united action.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE LET
TER FROM THE SHANTUNG 

ASSOCIATION

To the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern ltuptlst Convention.

Greetings jlo the Foreign Mission 
Board, pastors, brethren and sisters, 
from the Shantung Baptist Association.

Our annual session was held this 
year on November 1-4 at the village of 
Tsongkia In the Prefecture of Teng- 
chowfu. Our work having spread far 
beyond the boundaries of this province, 
the name of the Association was chang
ed to the “ North China Baptist Asso
ciation.”

We now liavp sixty-five churches, 
four of which are new ones. There 
were present seventy-eight delegates 
who reported a total of 10C7 baptisms 
in the churches. Our total member
ship Is now 11737 (This includes the 
Swedish Mission who are also mem
bers of the Association).

The topics of discussion were Edu
cation, Evangelism and Bible Study. 
In the discussion of education emphn- 
sis was luhl on Primary schools. Theo
logical training and Industrial train
ing. A committee was np)K>Inted to 
consider" establishing ah Industrial 
school. This was discussed and heart
ily endorsed by the delegates.

Evangelism was discussed under Its 
various forms of volunteer work. Sal
vation Army work, tent work, etc.

Under Bible study Special emphasis 
was placed on learning, the new Man
darin alphabet, an easy method for 
teaching Illiterate Christians to read.

For our Home Mission work, we sub
scribed for liext year about $1000. We 
have now twenty-three evangelists out 
in new territory. They have estab
lished twelve churches located in three 
provinces and ten comities. The twelve 
churches have a membership o f 1181.

There Were three special features 
that greatly moved us all. First was a 
visit from a Corean, Mr. Kin, who 
spoke twice on the great revival In 
Corea and, told or the terrible persecu
tions the Corean Christians had suf
fered at the hands of the Japanese. 
Second, was an address by old Brother 
Tseng, the founder of the Tsong Kla 
Church, in which he told of his sixty- 
years’ experience as a Christian and 
the persecutions that lie endured in 
the early years for Christ’s name. The 
third siieclul mutter of Interest was nn 
address by the second son of the old 
Brother Tsong. Tills man Is by far 
our wealthiest Christian. He told of 
his conversion nearly forty years ago; 
and then of how he beenme engrossed 
In making money and wandered from 
the Lord for many years; then through 
a scries of remnrkable providences that 
led him, through a great struggle to 
give up his business and devote his life 
to Christian work. He has now given

one-half of all Ills possessions to the 
lord. He has established- a school, a
dlsi>eiisary and an orphnnngc In his 
home village. The church where we 
held our meetings, costing ?5,000 gold, 
was largely built by him.

Our main object In writing this let
ter is to especially thank the Foreign 
Mission Board and the churches In 
America for tlielr Interest and help in 
our behalf. We know that the burden 
that you are now bcnrlng for us is 
doubly heavy. Shall we not nil the 
more be grateful? There are many of 
us Chinese Christians that pray for you 
dully, and all the delegates made a 
eovenunt at tills meeting to pray daily 
for you. We know that you are con
stantly praying for us. Although, bo- 
cause of distance and difference in lan
guage, our Intercourse is limited, in the 
coming Kingdom of God we shall en
joy unspeakable fellowship. But even 
In this life we liopo to enjoy a closer 
fellowship in the future. Of course we 
nrt> saved by otir Lord Jesus, but we 
are the fruits of your labors. We hope 
that this fruit of yours may ripen ear
ly and thus bring to yorf" greater Joy. 
Alas, we are like children unable to 
walk, that must be carried by fathers 
and mothers. In this we greatly of
fend. Still, we now have some lioi>e of 
becoming able to walk because there 
are some who are praying and agitat
ing for self-support.

May God’s great power come upon 
you and us! And may the unsearch
able riches of grace be given to the 
churches o f our faith In America and 
Sweden. (A  copy of this was also 
sent to the Baptists of Sweden). That 
you should receive a bountiful reward 
is just. The weak Chinese churches 
are eager to learn. If we can follow 
your example It shall be well.

The delegates to the 25tli annual 
meeting of the North China-Association 
make our bow.

D. C. KAO, Moderator.
II. N. PENG, Clerk.

FROM B R ITISH  BAP TISTS.

To the Baptists of America:
Mr. It. II. Edmonds, of Baltimore, 

has sent me your letter with reference 
to the message from British to Ameri
can Baptists, and I feel sure that I 
must write you a few words of warm 
personal thanks for the cordial and 
brotherly way in which you have re
ceived it. The decision of tho United 
States to stand side by side with us 
and our allies In this great conflict 
lias meant to this country a great ac
cession of confidence, strength and Joy." 
The moral result of your attitude has 
been of Incalculable value. It Is a his
toric and world-wide justification of 
the position we linve taken up. America 
could not possibly have any selfish ends 
to serve fn entering tho war. Interven
tion in n European conflict was op 
posed to all your traditions. America 
has entered the war to preserve the 
Ideals and principles of Christian civi
lization from utter destruction by Ger- 
nuiny.

Above nil, it rejoices the Buptlsts of 
Great. Britain to find that, their Breth
ren In America arc one with them in 
devotion In tho great principles o f hu
man liberty and of the rights o f the 
weak and oppressed, which nre our 
common heritage. As Baptists, we can 
together commend this great cause to 
God. Our dependence is upon Him. In 
Ills hands ure the Issues, not only for 
men but for nations. We believe that,

even through agony and conflict, He 
will bring In the Kingdom of Righteous
ness and Peace. We arc confident "that 
the same spirit of resolution and sacri
fice animates both the American and 
the British Baptists, and we pray and 
believe that our alliance for the great 
ends which we put before ourselves as 
nations mny draw us more closely to
gether ns Baptists. After the war, our 
Bnptist World Alliance will have to 
face great tasks, perplexing problems 
and great opportunities, and It is my 
earnest prayer that we shall face them 
together. Believe me,

Yours very faithfully,
J. H. SHAKESPEARE.

W IN -TH E -W A R  CONGRESS.

The leadership of the South is 
called to meet at Birmingham, Ala., 
April 14 to 17 for a Win-the-War Con
gress. The convention will be held 
under the auspices of the Southern 
Sociological Congress and the Birm
ingham Civic Association. Dele- v ' 
gates are to be appointed by the Gov
ernors of the sixteen southern states. 
Mayors of cities and heads of Insti
tutions of education and social ser
vice.

The Federal Government is co
operating most effectively and will be 
represented on the program by some 
of the ablest speakers from the De
partment of Agriculture, the Federal 
Food Administration, the Department 
of Labor, the Bureau of Education; 
the Children’s Bureau, the United 
States Public HealthService and the 
American Red Cross. The Govern
ments of France and Great Britain 
will be represented by speakers ap
pointed by the Ambassadors of these 
nations. Several of the leading na
tional organizations have appointed 
speakers, including the Federal Coun
cil of Churches of Christ In America, 
the Independent Order o f B'nai B’rith, 
the International Y. M. C. A., Com
mittee, the Anti-Saloon League and 
the American Federation of Labor. 
The Governors of several states have 
already accepted invitations to be 
present and participate.

The program Is built on the South s 
most vital resources for victory- 
health, food and labor. It Is abso
lutely Imperative that the South 
should redouble her efforts at once to 
feed and clothe the nation during the 
war and prevent the present inexcus
able losses from disease. 'Nothing 
less can win - the war and save 
America from the wortd’s greatest 
menace. The South's worst season 
for disease and best season for plant
ing Is Just ahead. The Birmingham 
Congress Is called primarily for the 
purpose of organizing a crusade to 
enlist every man, woman and child 
in the South to fight disease and pro
duce food in every possible manner 
during their critical year. The watch
word of this Congress and the wln- 
tho-war campaign for health food and 
labor will be “ Make the home line as 
efficient and patriotic as the firing 
line!”

Too much prosperity begets a spirit 
o f sneering. And God will not have 
any sneering in his school. . . . 
When you sneer you are going down; 
when you sneer God is raising up a 
wind against you from the East and 
it will blow you away.—Joseph Par
ker.
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I f You Don % W ho W ill?
Millions are being given to welfare work in the armies. This is well. The best we hav$ 

is none too good to be used for the bodily comfort and mental recreation of our soldier boys. 
Most of this money is given by members of various Christian denominations, but there are others 
who join them in welfare work.

These others will not join us in definite Christian work. If we don’t give of our substance 
to bring men to Jesus Christ, who will? If you do not give to maintain the 1,500 Baptist mis* 
sionary workers who are wholly or partly supported by the Home Mission Board, who will?

Other denominations have their own work and will support it. Non-Christians will not give 
to help us. If you don’t give to this, it will not be done. If our people don’t support their 
work, they will be giving comfort to the enemies of the Cross of Christ.

Denominationalism never was attacked by so many as now. Shall the denominations fur
nish sinews of war for those who attack them, and at the same time neglect their own 
work? We hate the name “slacker” as applied to the soldiers. Is not a religious slacker even 
worse ?

$31,700 FOR HOME MISSIONS FROM TENNESSEE.
Tennessee’s apportionment for Home Missions, as issued from the Southern Convention, is 

approximately $31,700. Every dollar of It will be needed to pay for the great work of the year.
Sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) is being spent by the Home Mission Board in its peat 

Army Camp work. The Board just had to do it! Our boys needed our best help. This is an 
increase of about twelve per cent. For Tennessee the iacrease would be about $3,745. If your 
church wishes to do its part to pay for the blessed work in the camps, it should adifr twelve per 
cent to its regular gifts. If it wants to make up in this service for some other churches that 
may neglect to give, it should give more.

$400,000 must be raised among our Southern churches in eight weeks! 
dently looks to Tennessee to do her full share.

The Board confl-

The H om e M ission Board o f  the Southern Baptist 
C o n ven tio n , H ea ley  Building, Atlanta, Georgia
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DR. T. T. MARTIN AT CHATTA
NOOGA.

I am writing to give the pastors, 
through the columns o f your paper, 
an account of the great work Evan
gelist T, T. Martin of Blue Mountain, 
Miss., did for us in January.

The weather was awful bad, and 
while Brother Martin was with us we 
had another flood in Chattanooga, 
which of course demoralized every
thing. In spite of these things the 
congregations were very large and 
enthusiastic.

Brother Martin was with us two 
weeks, embracing three Sundays, and 
I can safely say no man has ever 
given us the strong gospel sermons 
that Brother Martin gave us. You 
know we have a Bible Conference in 
our church each fall, and God has 
favored us with some of America’s 
greatest preachers, but I am frank to 
say none o f them have excelled Broth
er Martin and along some lines none 
o f them measure up to him at all.

There were several additions to the 
church during the meeting, but the 
thing that impressed me most was 
great blessings which came to the 
church membership. Our people are 
stronger Baptists and stronger Bible 
Christians than ever before, and every 
one is loud in the praise of Brother 
Martin.

The pastor and leaders o f the 
church were so delighted over the 
work done by Brother Martin that we 
want to arrange for Iiim to be with 
us three or four weeks in the spring, 
when the weather will be better.

Any pastor who wishes the old- 
time Bible gospel preached in a meet
ing may think himself fortunate if he

can secure Brother Martin’s services 
for a meeting.

Your brother in Christ,
J. B. PHILLIPS, Pastor. 

Baptist Tabernacle, Chattanooga.

FIELD NOTES.
Rev. B. F. Rucker reports a splen

did meeting held by Pastor Joel A. 
Acuff, assisted by Rev. M. E. Parker, 
at Puncheon Camp church. Thirty 
additions, 26 by baptism. The writer 
assisted this splendid pastor and 
church last year in their meeting.

Rev. W. N. Rose of Rockwood, 
Tenn., is open to a pastorate.

Rev. W. M. Bragg of Troutdale, 
Va., formerly of Tennessee, held his 
own meeting with his Pine Beach 
church in Virginia. We trust results 
will be good.

Rev. S. P. White declines the call 
to the First church o f Cleveland.

The church at Paperville is enjoy
ing good sermons by their pastor, D.
A. Glen, and their Sunday School is 
good, reports Miss L. Millie Childress.

Rev. W. J. Blevins, Jamestown, 
Tenn., writes he would be glad to 
have a Baptist meeting there. Write 
him if interested.

Rev. W. E. Gray, Cleveland, Tenn., 
is open to work as pastor. Write him.

Phillipi church is pastorless. I f  in
terested, write W. L. Hyslnger, Cleve
land, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 0.

Third Sunday, I supplied for the 
Jones Chapel church, preaching three 
times and receiving $14.35 for my 
work. Sixty-six in Sunday School. 
Good B. Y . P. U. Two dollars and 
fifty cents for Orphanage.

Monday, Pastors’ Conference, Knox
ville—Pastor M. E. Miller gave a

splendid sermon outline on “ The 
Stone That the Builders Rejected.”

Rev. W. B. Watkins has accepted 
the pastorate o f Shiloh church, Ocoee, 
and could be secured for other work.

Supplied at Antioch second Sunday. 
Preached three times and received 
$4.65 for work. Forty-three in Sun
day School. Five approved for bap
tism, coming from a meeting held in 
a neighboring community by Evange
list John Hazelwood.

Church being pastorless, the Pulpit 
Committee appointed D. M. Small- 
man, Kizet, Tenn., R. F. D. 1, Chair
man Entertainment, and conveyance 
by L. L. Williams, W. L. Thompson 
and Mrs. Bettie Jones.

Some Reflector and book work.
R. D. CECIL, Evangelist.

Cleveland, Tenn.

Mr. Gladstone himself testified ns to 
the worth of his Bible study to hll 
own life : "On most occasions of very 
sharp pressure or trial, some word of 
Scripture has come home to me as if 
borne on augels' wings. Many could 
I recollect. The Psalms are the great 
storehouse."—Pilgrim Teacher.

O PENIN G T H E  E Y E S  O F T H E  BLIND

G LAD STO N E A BIB LE 8 TU D E N T.
No nobler statesman lived in En

glish life during the nineteenth cen
tury than William E. Gladstone. His 
life was founded on The Impregnable 
Itock o f Holy Scripture, as the title 
of his book reads. John Morley says 
that one constant entry in his diary 
from twelve to eighteen was, "Read 
Bible.'' In his university days at Ox
ford he constantly read and studied 
his Greek New Testament This en
riched his vocabulary and filled his 
mind with illustrations, and did much 
to shape his very expressions and gave 
him that classic and powerful English 
style that was at once the admiration 
and despair of his colleagues.

More than his style, his character 
and career were shaped by its teach
ings. Hls chief rival, Lord Salisbury, 
called Gladstone “a great Christian.”

There are some who are spiritually 
blind; they have no sense of God; their 
life has no skies, and therefore it has 
no awe; they have no sense o f the Di
vine. Then there are some who are 
morally blind. They have no sense o f . 
the moral values of things. They do 
not appreciate the morally lovely, nur 
recoil from the morally repellent There 
are others who are Just mentally dull, 
mentally obtuse; their thought la slug
gish, their perception has never been 
nwakened, their imagination is sleep
ing. All their esthetic senses are clos 
ed. Eyes have they, but they see not. 
They just go through life like blind men 
going down country reads, all unconsci
ous of the beauty by which they are 
beset They are blind to the universe 
of God.

And what we are to do as the crusad
ers of Christ is to be the ministers of 
vision to open in the eyes o f the spirit
ually blind, and let them see God; to 
open the eyes of the morally blind, and 
let them see moral beauty; to open the 
eyes of the mentally blind, and pnt 
them in correspondence with the beau
ties of God's wonderful world. Is that# 
worth doing?—Rev. J. II. Jowett in 
The Christian Herald.



C. A CHALLENGE. What is it? One Million Dollars for Foreign Missions before April 30. 
Virginia, Louisiana and Texas have called upon Southern Baptists to do this. South gpro- 
lina and other Conventions have seconded the challenge by raising their apportionments, 
and many individuals and some churches have already increased their contributions pro
portionately.

Q. A QUESTION. What is it needed for? The Foreign Mission Board certainly needs close 
to $700,000 to pay actual appropriations and to meet increased expenses caused by the war. 
At least $200,000 is needed to provide for some of the most urgent needs for which no 
appropriations could be made, although missionaries have long begged for relief. These 
deferred and urgent needs are such as houses for missionaries, ground for chapels, church 
buildings, etc. More than one-half of our churches on the foreign field are without houses 
of worship, while gorgeous heathen temples and Romish cathedrals offer attractions to the 
people. More than a score of new missionaries should be sent out at once, to occupy stra
tegic and imperiled positions. New fields offer great opportunities and ought to be en-*
tered at once.

C. A COMPARISON. Does One Million Dollars seem a big amount with which to send mis
sionaries to all continents, and furnish and maintain institutions and operations among a 
thousand million peoples? Well, listen! The American people subscribed $100,000,000 for 
Red Cross in a single week; $44,000,000 was raised as a Y. M. C. A. War Work Fund; we

a
have contributed $8,000,000 to Armenian and Syrian Relief, the Sunday Schools alone giv
ing more than $500,000. Our people have invested $7,652,000,000 in Liberty Bonds. 
Southern Baptists contributed $14,000,000 last year to do the same work in this Christian 
land that this One Million Dollars must do in all the lands of destitution and darkness. 
Northern Methodists are raising $8,000,000 this year for Foreign Missions, and their pro
gram calls for the same amount for five years in succession.

H. A HINT. The Y. M. C. A., Red Cross, and Liberty Bond campaigns furnish a clue to success. 
How did they raise these great amounts? By small conferences, great publicity, organiza
tion of canvassers, assignment of every individual definitely to certain solicitors, ascertain
ing the ability of each contributor, and asking for gifts proportionate to the amount to 
be raised and the ability of each man and woman. Do you get the hint?

This is the biggest hour you ever saw, and Foreign Missions is the biggest thing ever
undertaken. Get the folks into it in a big way.

*
^  J. F. LOVE, Corresponding Secretary,

. . ^ Foreign Mission Board,
Southern Baptist Convention.
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BAPTIST MISSION 
DIRECTORY.

w S T A T E  .MISSION B O AR D .
161 Eighth Avc., N„ Nashville, Tcnn. 

Dr. J. w . Olllon, Secretary and Treas
urer.

C'nuura Fostered.
State Missions.
Home Missions.
Foreign Missions.
Orphans' Home. - '
Christian Education.
Ministerial Education. » 
Ministerial Relief.
Baptist Memorial Hospital.
Sunday School W ork.
Colportage Work.
Send all money except for Orphans' 

Home to Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nashville, 
Tenn.

S U N D A Y  SCIIOOI, D E P A R T M E N T .
Mr. W. D. Hudgins. Supt., Estlll 

Springs. Tcnn. Mr. V. B. Filson, Field 
W orker. Nashville. Tenn. Miss Sadie 
Tiller. Field WSrker, M urfreesboro, 
Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Albert R. Bond. 

Editor.

ED U C A T IO N  R O AR D .
Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Rufus 

W eaver, Secretary.
W.

ORPHANS* H O M P .
Nashville, Tenn., P. O. Bo* S. Dr. 

W. J. Stewart. Secretary and Treas
urer. to whom send money for Home.

F O R E IG N  M ISSION B O A R D .
Richmond. Va. Dr. J. F. Love. Cor

responding Secretary.

H O M E  M ISSION B O AR D .
Atlanta. Ga. Dr. B. D. Gray. Cor

responding Secretary.

W O M A N 'S  M ISSIO N A R Y  UNION.
Nashville, Tenn. Miss Margaret 

Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary. 
Miss Agnes Whipple. Secretary Young 
People's W ork and College Corres
pondent.

H O M E  A N D  F O R E IG N  F IE L D S .
Nashville. Tenn. Dr. G. S. Dobbins, 

Editor.

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL B O A R D .
Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. I. J. VanNess, Cor. Secy, and Trcas. 
Dr. P. E. Bruroughs, Educational Secy. 
Dr. E. C. Dargan. Editor.
Dr. H ight C. Moore. Editor.
Trof. L. P. Lea veil. Editor.
Mr. H. L. Strickland, Supt. Organized 

Class Department.
Rev. H. C. McGill. Sales Manager.
Mr. M. E. Dunnaway, Head Order and 

Mall Department.

PROGRAM OF THE TENNESSEE 
WORKERS’ SCHOOL

For Ministers, Sunday School and B. 
Y. P. U.'Workers of West Ten

nessee and Surrounding 
Sections.

Daily Working Schedule o f Iron City 
School— March 18-23, 1918. 
Director, Mr. V. B. Filson.

8:30 a. m.— Devotions, pastors pres
ent.

8:45 a. m.—“ Division One, Normal 
Manual," Mr. Filson.

9:35 a. m.—“ Training in Christian 
Service,” Mr. Davis.

10:25 a. m.— Rest.
10:35 a. m.—“ Stewardship and Mis

sions," Mr. Chandler.
11:20 a. m.—Address, one of the 

lecturers.
12-cOO m.— Lunch.
1:30 p. m.—“ Division One, Normnl 

Manual," Mr. Filson.
2:10 p. m.—“ Trnining in Christian 

Service," -Mr. Davis.
3:00 p. m.—"Stewardship and' Mis

sions,”  Mr. Chandler.
7:15 p. m.— Devotions. P a s t o r s  

present.
7:30 p. m.— “ B. Y. P. U. Work" 

(round table discussion), Mr. Filson.
8:10 p. m.—Address, members of 

faculty.

Daily Working Schedule Crainsvillc
'  School— March 18-23, 1918.

Director, W. D. Hudgins, Estill 
Springs.

8:30 a. m.—Devotions. P a s t o r s  
present.

8:45 a. m.—“ Bible Division, Normal 
Manual,”  Mr. Vick.

9:35 a. m.—"Training in Christian 
Service," Mr. Roswell Davis.

10:25 a. m.— Recess.
10:35 a. m.—“ Stewardship and Mis

sions,”  Mr. Hudgins.
11:20 a. m.— Address. One of the 

lecturers.
12:00 m.—Lunch.
1:30 p. m.—“ Bible Division, Normal 

Manual,”  Mr. Vick.
2:10 p. m.—“ Training in Christian 

Service,”  Mr. Davis.
3:00 p. m.—“ Stewardship and Mis

sions,”  Mr. Hudgins.
3:50 p. m.—Adjournment.
7:15 p. m.—Devotions. P a s t o r s  

present.
7:30 p. m.—“ B. Y. P. U. Work” 

(round table discussion), Mr. Hud
gins.

8:10 p. m.—Address. Members of 
faculty.

Tennessee Workers’ School for min
isters, Sunday School and B. Y.’ P. U. 
Workers o f West Tennessee and the 
surrounding sections -will be held 
March 18-23,- 1918, at the following 
places: . - J ,ii

Iron City.
Director—Mr. V. B. Filson, Chatta

nooga, Tenn.
Faculty— Mr. V. B. Filson -t(Dean), 

Chattanooga; Dr. Roy Chandler, Fay
etteville; Dr. T. G. Davis, Petersburg.

Lecturers—Dr. J. W. Gillon, Dr. A. 
R. Bond, Dr. R. W. Weaver, and Dr. 
R. M. Inlow.

Crainsville (near Bolivar).'
Director—W. D. Hudgins, Estill 

Springs.
Faculty— W. D. Hudgins (Dean), 

Estill Springs; Dr. M. C. Vick, 
Brownsville; Dr. Roswell Davis, Mem
phis.

Lecturers—Drs. J. W. Gillon, R. W. 
Weaver, A. R. Bond and R. M. Inlow.

Parsons.
Director— Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Lex

ington.
Faculty— Dr. Fleetwood Ball, Dean, 

Lexington; Dr. J. E. Skinner, Jack- 
son; Dr. A. S. Wilkinson, Memphis.

Lecturers—Drs. J. W. Gillon, R. W. 
Weaver, A. R. Bond and R. M. Inlow. 

Greenfield.
Director—Dr. E. L. Atwood, Dyers- 

burg.
Faculty—Dr. E. L. Atwood (Dean), 

Dyersburg; Dr. I. N. Penick, Martin; 
Dr. J. W. Storer, Paris.

Lecturers—Drs. J. W. Gillon, R. W. 
Weaver, A. R. Bond and R. M. Inlow,

Daily Working Schedule of Parsons 
School— March 18-23, 1918.

Director, Dr. Fleetwood Ball.
8:30 a. m.—Devotions. P a s t o r s  

present.
8:45 a. m.—“ Division One, Normal 

Manual,”  Mr. Ball.
9:35 a. m.—“ Studies in the New 

Testament,” Mr. Wilkinson.
3:00 p. m.—“ Training in Christian 

Service,” Mr. Skinner.
3:50 p. m.—Adjournment.
7:15 p. m.— Devotions. P a s t o r s  

present.
7:30 p. m.—“ B. Y. P. U. Work” 

(general discussion), Mr. Ball.
8:10 p. m.—Address, members of 

faculty.

Daily Working Schedule of Greenfield 
School—March 18-23, 1918. 

Director, Dr. E. L. Atwood, Dyers
burg.

8:30 a. m.—Devotions. P a s t o r s  
present.

8:45 a. m.—“ Division Three, Nor
mal Manual," Mr. Atwood.

9:35 a. m.—“ What Baptists Be
lieve,” Dr. Penick.

10:25 a. m.— Recess.
10:35 a. m.—“ Stewardship and Mis

sions," Dr. Storer.
11:20 a. ,m.— Address, one of the 

lecturers.
12:00 m.— Lunch.
1:80 p. m.—“ Division Three, Nor

mal Manual,”  Mr. Atwood.
2:10 p. m.—“ What Buptists Be

lieve," Dr. Penick.
3:00 p. m.—“ Stewardship and Mis

sions,”  Dr. Storer.
3:50 p. m.— Adjournment.
7:15 p. m.—Devotions. P a s t o r s  

present.
7:30 p. m.—“ B. Y. P. U. Work” 

(discussion), Mr. Atwood.
8:10 p. m.—Address, members of 

faculty.

there be, are borne by the State Mis
sion Board.

The books for these schools are fur
nished to all ministers by the State 
Alission Board free. Others can buy 
them at the schools nt a small cost.

The men who help in these schools 
are giving their time without cost to 
any one. The State Mission Bonrd 
pays only their railroad fare.

The churches where these schools 
are held entertain every one who 
takes tho courses free, nnd hence 
there is no cost to anyone except tho 
fare to nnd from the schools nnd to 
those not preachers a small price for 
the text-books.

The courses are taken from the 
regulnr Normal Course and B. Y. P. 
U. Study Courses, and each one will 
merit a seal or certificate for the 
memory test.

The courses are prepared this year 
for all kinds of religious workers— 
ministers, superintendents, teachers,
B. Y. P. U. workers, women workers 
and every one else who is interested 
in making themselves equipped for 
the Lord’s service.

Everybody invited to attend all 
these schoojs. Every minister should 
attend one o f his choice and take with 
him every available worker from liis 
churches. ^  ^

If ministers want to make their 
churches more efficient they should 
bring their workers to one o f these 
schools and study with them all the 
week these splendid books under com
petent teachers.

Programs are being sent to all the 
workers over West Tennessee. If you 
fail to get one write us a card and 
we will send to every address that 
you may see fit to give us. Help us 
to make this week of March 18 to 23 
the greatest week in the history of 
West Tennessee.

The lecturers, Drs. Gillon, Bond, 
Inlow and Weaver, will each speak at 
all these schools, one coming each day. 
This will be a great treat to every 
one. - These addresses will be along 
the line of Stewardship, Dr. Gillon 
speaking on “ Stewardship and Co
operation,”  Dr. Inlow on “ Stewardship 
and the Gospel,”  Dr. Bond on “ Stew
ardship and Our Young People,” Dr. 
Weaver on “ Stewardship and Foun
dation Building.”  These addresses 
will be worth the entire week’s time 
of any one, whether he be a minister 
or layman or laywoman.

W O R TH Y  OF IM ITA TIO N *-'

Since our pastor told us that there 
Is about 3,000 churches In the South
ern Baptist Convention, without 
church houses, that our Home Mis
sion - Board had undertaken to raise 
$1,000,000 as a church building and 
loan fund, and as the women have 
promised to raise $325,000, to bo ap
plied on this fund, wo think it would 
be1 a fine idea for the B. Y. P. U. of 
.our Convention, to undertake to ralso 
some definite amount, to he applied 
on this fund. Tho Junior B. Y. P. XJ. 
of the Chamberlain Avenuo Baptist 
church -of East Chattanooga, Tonn., 
wish to start such a fund. We are 
sending the Homo Mission Board tho 
sum of $21.00 to bo. used as such. We 
sincerely hope that other Unions will 
do likewise.

Let us all do our b it
Yours In His service, 

Chamberlain Avenue Junior B. Y. P.
U. By—

FLOYD ROYAL,
Cor. Sec’y.

WAR A GOOD WARFARE. 
(I. Tim. 1:18.)

Rev. Geo. M. Reeves.

Information Concerning the “ Worker 
Schools.”

These schools are being held under 
•the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
Department o f our State Mission 
Board, and the expenses, what little

Germany has not let up fighting be
cause she is up against a hard job in 
trying to bring the whole world under 
the autocratic rule o f Kaiserdom. 
America and the Allies cannot let up 
because it is a work o f gigantic dimen

sions to win the war for democracy.
The forces o f sin have not let up 

because Satan has found it a hard 
task to win and hold the whole race 
in subjection to th e1 autocratic king
dom and rule o f devildom.

The true soldiery of the Christian 
warfare must not let up in the battle 
for an instant because it is a tre
mendous job to overcome the armies 
o f Satan and make the camps of 
Israel safe in the freedom of a spir
itual theocracy where everything on 
tho part o f the true church is set 
rendy for the coming King.

A world crisis, an age crisis is 
dawning upon us, and in these last 
years and days o f the church or Gen
tile age, we hnve a most wonderful 
opportunity to serve our Lord on a 
large scale. The close o f the war will 
bring greater opportunities and thrust 
upon us greater responsibilities than 
wo even have now.

Wouldst thou, O Lord, lead us to a 
broader vision o f thy work in the 
world and into more liberal giving, 
until we see and heroically try to 
meet the needs o f the foreign fields, 
know and, as far as possible, supply 
the waiting and constantly growing 
home field needs, and determine to* 
make every nook and corner of the 
State and each local church a base of 
strength and tower o f light for over
spreading the earth with the efful
gence o f Thy glory?

The Lord help the Baptists o f our 
Southland in all their efforts for the 
spread and development of the King
dom o f God. The Lord bless and 
prosper the entire brotherhood of 
Tennessee Baptist preachers, laymen 
and churches. Blessings on Editor 
Bond and the Baptist and Reflector. 
In our prayers for the success o f the 
Lord's work let us -not forget our de
nominational paper, and may we all 
do our utmost to help increase the 
circulation and usefulness of the 
paper during these times of world 
peril.

Though tho world at present is torn 
and bleeding, God still lives and 
reigns, and if we are faithful He will' 
verify to us His promise to be with 
us to the end o f the age.

ARE G U IN EA S OR TU R K E Y S  
MORE P R O FITA B LE ?

The February Farm nnd Fireside
says:

“ Now that the Item of feed cost 
plays srn-li a controlling Influence on 
Iioultry production, jt  lie feeding habits 
of iKadtry families cau well be studied 
more carefully.

“The turkej’s ability to ‘rustle’ for 
a goodly part o f its living nfter getting 
by the early delicate period constitutes 
a profit-saving factor now more than 
over of liiqiortnni-c. But some nrc com
ing to believe that the guinea is a bet
ter prosiK*ct for profit than the turkey.

“The demand for young guineas 
when from two to three months old, 
weighing nt that age from one to two 
l>ou»ds. Is steadily growing in favor as 
a substitute for game birds, which are 
now much less plentiful. These young 
guineas bring the grower from $1 to 
$1.25 per pair. Sold at the age named, 
they need not cost the grower for feed 
over one-fourth to one-third as much as 
chickens hnvlug the same market 
value.”

Don’t he an Innocent bystander; he 
never does anything and is always the 
one who gets blt-^tex, 1
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WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY

UNION

SAVIOUR, BE MY GUEST TODAY. 
Homely work is mine today.
Floors to sweep and fires to lay 
Plates to wash and clothes to mend, 
Work which never seems to end,
Yet I pray, Saviour, be my guest to

day!

Not as one to dwell apart 
In the spare room o f my heart,
But as one to whom my prayer 
May confide the smallest care;
Thus I pray, Lord, be Thou my guest 

today!

He reproves me if  I fret 
Over work unfinished yet,
Checks me if I make a task 
Of some work He does not ask;
My dear guest wishes me to work and 

rest.

At the closing o f the day,
When once more my heart shall say 
In. this busy life o f mine,
All the glory, Lord, is thine.
Christ, I pray, be the guest o f every 

day!
—Mrs. S. Witt, Missionary Canal

Zone.
The above poem was written by one 

of our most consecrated and self-sac
rificing missionaries in the Canal 
Zone. How it fits into the heart life 
of so many o f us!

OUR HONOR ROLL. 
Church Building Fund.

Chattanooga First W. M. S. 
Nashville First W. M. S. 
Shelbyville W. M. S.
Knoxville First W. M. S. 
Broadway (Knoxville) W. M. S. 
Murfreesboro W. M. S.
Ripley W. M. S.
Immanuel (Nashville) W. M. S. 
Bellevue (Memphis) W. M. S. 
Humboldt W. M. S.
Trenton W. M. S.
Jackson First W. M. S.
Dyersburg W. M. S.
Mrs. A. B. Martin.
Mrs. E. L. Bass.
Sweetwater Assoeiational Union. 
Chilhowie Assoeiational Union. 
Knox County Assoeiational Union. 
Ocoee Assoeiational Union. 
Nashville Assoeiational Union. 
Central Assoeiational Union.

OUR WEEK OF PRAYER, MARCH 
3RD TO 9TH.

One specific object o f our prayer as 
we gather for the observance o f this 
season should be that, whatever may 
come, our W. M. U. members may do 
their very best for missions. There is 
no question as to the necessity o f 
Red Cross work, but neither can there 
be any excuse for neglecting the as
sembling o f ourselves together for 
study, prayer and giving.

Our Home and Foreign Mission op
portunities will be almost limitless 
after the war. We must be ready to 
meet them, and we must be loyal to 
all our missioa work.

The Master will speak to the hearts 
of those who gather in the "upper 
room.”  They will go forth with a re
solve to serve Him as never before.

Shall we not expect large thank o f
ferings? Do you ask why? Because 
we have so much need to be thankful 
this special year. And our Home

Board has need o f funds as never be
fore. Large sums for army work, in 
addition to the regular departments 
o f Home Mission work. I f  God has 
blessed you with means, do not make 
the mistake o f giving twenty-five 
cents or a dollar when God wants you 
to give five or ten dollars. Count 
your blessings and let your gratitude 
open your purse strings.

EDITOR.

heathen souls who are now in dark- 
Yangchow, China.

ness. HAZEL ANDREWS.

We have a message from one o f our 
girls in far-away China this week. 
All our readers will be glad to have 
this from one o f our Training School 
girls, Miss Hazel Andrews. Others 
are being prepared to take the place 
o f our veterans on the fields. Have 
you done your part in providing this 
“ Training Camp”  for Christian sol
diers ?

We are grieved to note the passing 
o f Mrs. J. B. Cobb, a veteran mission
ary leader o f the Southern Methodist 
church. Years ago, in the first effort 
o f your Secretary to lead a children’s 
band in Texas, great help and inspira
tion came through a book for' leaders 
o f children’s mission bands prepared 
by Mrs. Cobb. It was a pleasure to 
see her face light up when I told her 
o f the blessing she had been to me in 
other years, as I met her for the first 
time at Monteaglel dluring Missionary 
Week last July. I am doubly glad 
now that I could lay in her hand that 
tiny flowed o f appreciation while she 
was . yet with us. Her very presence 
in those meetings was a benediction.

M. B.

We are glad to welcome Mrs. Car
ter, our State President, at headquar
ters. She has been away for several 
weeks in North and South Carolina.

DOES IT PAY?
Several years ago a little bunch of 

girls were taken just at the opening 
o f the Yangchow Baptist Girls’ 
Boarding House. They were rescued 
when little children and were turned 
over to the Door o f Hope. Miss Mac
kenzie asked the permission o f our 
station to take them in.

All have graduated but two, who 
are still in school. One died. Three 
have had special courses o f further 
preparation.

Next year one will teach in the high 
school here, one will teach piano, one 
kindergarten.

Hong Bao was the first to leave us. 
She was married to well educated 
Christian young man, who lives in our 
nearest neighboring city, Chinkiang.

There are many other unfortunate 
girls who have been helped to get an 
education. Most o f them are Chris
tians. I have recently opened an 
afternoon Sunday School, and the 
teachers and Christian school girls are 
the officers and teachers. Miss Yao 
is superintendent. She is one o f our 
teachers, and is a fine girl who was 
educated in our school. She is the 
only Christian in her family, but is 
praying for the others.

These girls teach in four Sunday 
Schools and play the organ at all 
church services. Every child is taught 
English and enough music to be able 
to play and lead the singing in meet
ings. Outside' o f the sermons and 
Sunday School classes they have a 
Bible class one-half hour each day, 
and they lead chapel morning and 
evening, each taking her turn. They 
may be able to take the light to many

FIELD EXPERIENCES.
According to agreement, Miss Mal

lory and I met in the Grand Central 
Station, Memphis, Sunday morning, 
February 17th, she, going from Louis
ville, Ky., and I from Nashville. It 
was indeed a pleasure to worship with 
the Central church, hearing a good 
sermon from the pastor, Dr. Ben Cox. 
We were with Mrs. W. J. Campbell 
for the noon meal—a most delightful 
visit. Two-thirty found us at the 
First church, where a good number of 
Memphis workers were assembled. 
The object o f the meeting had been 
duly announced, so they came pre
pared to receive thoughtfully the 
message, brought by our faithful, un
tiring Corresponding Secretary as she 
presented our C. B. L. F. interests. 
The response was hearty, Bellevue 
Society signing a memorial card in 
honor o f their first pastor, Dr. H. P. 
Hurt; Mrs. E. L. Bass giving a me
morial for her mother; Central So
ciety will give one in memory o f Mrs. 
Potts; the First Church Society will, 
we feel sure, take a memorial, and 
the Shelby County Association, also.

We were guests in the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Porter for the night. An 
early train brings us to Humboldt, 
where Mrs. A. R. Dodson welcomes 
us to her home. The women o f Hum
boldt church responded in a way to 
make our hearts glad by taking a 
memorial for their church. Trenton 
is our next meeting. Central Asso
ciation is coming together for their 
delayed meeting. The Superintendent, 
Mrs. Hicks, is just a little afraid that 
a postponed meeting will not be all 
she wished, but it was truly a great 
day. Though the morning was threat
ening, a goodly number came from 
Jackson, three churches represented; 
Humboldt sent fifteen; Dyer, Fruit- 
land, Hickory Grove, Gibson and 
Trezevant were represented. Pleasant 
Plains sent greetings. A  note o f opti
mism and progress sounded out in all 
reports. Mrs. Harwood, the Society 
President, made us feel glad we were 
there, and Mrs. James voiced this feel
ing o f the guests in her response. 
The music was led by the choir o f 
young women, they* giving two spe
cial numbers, our hymn for the year 
as a duet, and a beautiful quartette, 
“ Lord, Is It I,”  was the contribution 
o f the Y. W. A. to the day’s program, 
and they served us graciously at the 
noon hour. The charm o f their splen
did new - church building evidently 
made them want to help others less 
favored to have a house in which to 
worship God. Again Miss Mallory 
tells o f the need o f C. B. L. F. Before 
we adjourn the Union vote to take 
the memorial in the Association in 
honor o f Dr. H. C. Irby, so long Mod
erator o f the Association. During the 
noon hour conferences were held, so 
when we came together each society 
represented assumed a definite part 
o f the amount necessary, and Trenton 
women Baid we too will have a me
morial o f our very own. A short but 
impressive patriotic service preceded 
the program o f t)>e, afternoon. The 
choir sang “ God Bless Our Boys.” 
Miss Mallory led the prayer.

Your Secretary then spoke o f our 
plans for the completion o f our regu
lar tasks and the rounding up o f our 
Training School campaign during Feb
ruary. Miss Minnie Berry, leader o f 
the young people’s work in the Firet

NUX !RQN_PFPS!N and
SARSAPARILLA —  Effe.tlvo Spring 

Medicine Combination.
As cimprlsod In Hcod’s Sarsapa

rilla ard i cptlron, tala n la conjunc
tion, tl ese valuable remedies possc-s 
unequalled value far tbs quick relief 
of a lor.g train o f allmeutu common in 
llse Epiing ser.ron: You l:row well tho 
giep.t tonic properties o f  Iron. They 
arc much Increased and improved in 
this combination—Iloou’.t Sarsaparilla 
before meals and I’ cptAon after.

In these days c f  rushing ar.d push
ing, beyond the endurance o f even the 
moat robust, nec.-’ y cvr-y man and 
woman needs this blood-purifying, 
cleansirg, uji-b u ild in g  I.s tho Curing. 
If it is not supplied, tho depletion of 
the fcioed and tho broken-down nerves 
may soon glvo way to permanent 111- 
Lw-lth.

If a cathartic is ncode" us where 
tlsqro ia’ biliousness or constipation. 
Hood’s Pills should be taken. They 
ara purely vegetable, do ;.ot irrStato.

church, Jackson, told o f her work and 
impressed upon all the importance o f 
junior organizations. Miss Mallory 
then gave to us an address that 
thrilled, stimulated and inspired to 
larger endeavor.

The two pastors present, Brother 
Clark o f Humboldt and Brother Dean 
o f Trenton, and Judge Harwood each 
spoke a few words of commendation 
and encouragement. Mr. Davidson 
had rendered service throughout the 
day that was much appreciated.

Resolutions in memory o f Miss 
Scrape o f Humboldt were read and 
adopted. The hour for adjournment 
had arrived, but the rain was pour
ing outside, so we lingered in infor
mal discussion for some time. Mrs. 
Hicks was happy, and we separated 
feeling that the “ Master had been 
■with us at chhrch that day.”

Central Assoeiational Union ex
ceeded her apportionment last year 
and will, we feel sure, do even better 
things this year.

Finding our trains were late, at 
Miss Mallory’s suggestion we came 
close together in the waiting room, 
and although she had spoken twice in 
the meeting and answered innumera
ble questions, she gave us a graphic 
description o f our new “ House Beau
tiful”  as she saw it and studied it 
during her annual visit to the Train
ing School. We felt almost as though 
we had been there and had .seen it 
with our own eyes, so vivid was the 
picture she gave us, and I am sure 
many will be stimulated to give to
ward the completion o f our part of 
the enlargement fund..

At Humboldt we separated, Miss 
Mallory giving Wednesday to Jack- 
son, meeting the girls in Union Uni
versity at chapel and the women of 
Jackson in the afternoon at the First 
church, the W. M. S. there respond
ing with a memorial. Thus Central 
Association takes the worthy part o f 
three Society and one Assoeiational 
memorial.

Miss Mallory went from us into 
Mississippi to' aid the workers there 
in the. effort to secure their part of 
the C. B. L. F.

These fifteen days o f comradeship 
in service with Miss Mallory have 
been a benediction to me personally, 
and the results o f her work have been 
most gratifying. The workers have 
been led to a larger vision. We feel 
confident now that Tennessee will do 
her full share before April 30th. If 
your society can take a memorial, do 
so and let us know about it as soon 
as possible. I f you cannot do that 
much, do what you can and let us 
know what part you will take.

M ARGARET B U CH AN AN .
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E D I T O R I A L

THE STRATEGIC ELEMENT IN SERVICE.
The Master stressed the strategic element in his 

ministry. He knew the moment of vitality and fo 
calized his truth thereto. His suggestions bear the 
nature almost of command that we should imitate 
his wisdom in thus dealing with the opportunities 
o f service. Religion does not demand the abdication 
o f reason from the throne of conduct. It shall be 
the task of this paper to indicate the Strategic Ele
ment in Service as exhibited in Home Missions.

The Conservation of National Ideals.
America is the Modem Pantheon. The story of 

the nations should not be pushed aside. One rends 
with regret the sad failures of fortunate nations of 
history which have passed away from life because 
they yielded to the impulses of other nations which 
did not conserve their own national ideals.

America today suffers from a collection o f 
heathen deities. She has become a veritable Pan
theon. The account of personal liberty in worship, 
the controlling principle in the inception o f our na
tional life, has led to this, assemblage of world dei
ties. In this fact lies a danger to our national ideals.

The Christian religion gave being and form to 
our Republic. It should be a sanctuary for the de
vout heart, unfettered by state regulations in service 
and worship. But the hope prevailed that it should 
be a Christian nation, transmitting the hopes and 
privileges of the Christian faith. Out of this fact 
emerged the forces that have made our national 
ideals and institutions.

If America fails to amalgamate there foreign ele
ments of religious beliefs, can she hope to conserve 
her national ideals? By the very fact that we have 
become a modem Pantheon, are we driven to Home 
Missions. The strategic element in service demands 
the conservation of these ideals. Can we continue 
to boast that we are a Christian nation, if the Chris
tian ideal does not continue regnant?

There is a present ethico-religious decadence. Re
ligious worship was a specialty of our ancestors; 
life was serious and real to them. Even a casual 
observation of present-day life will notice a decline 
o f ethico-religious character. This is not to declare 
that the world is growing worse, but many forces 
now tend to draw attention from the supreme values 
o f life. Ethical and religious ideals are not as vig
orous today proportionately as formerly.

Home Mission work seems to conserve these ideals 
and thus continue the national character. One can 
here but indicate the fact, without analysis of the 
causes, of this Btate of decadence. Religious strat
egy is' as commendable as military.

The home life of a nation determines its worth 
and perpetuity. Home Missions will put into opera
tion amid the incoming nations the imperatives for 
the home that are most vital. The strategic element 
in Service puts emphasis upon the vital source of 
life and religion.

The New Route to the Orient.
The present generation has seen the route to the 

Orient changed. One can now go westward rather 
than around the Cape of Good Hope. But there is 
another new route to the Orient; it is to be found 
in the converted foreigner in America.

The aim of Home Missions is to reach this large 
and growing class, which has already become a 
serious problem. A large part of the Orient— ideas, 
customs, sins, difficulties—has been transferred from ,, 
the native soil to ours. This cosmopolitan gather
ing presents an appeal to the strategic element of 
service in Home Missions. One can find a miniature 
Orient in many sections o f our land, especially in 
the congested sections of the cities.

The converted foreigner may become a powerful 
factor in Foreign Missions. On the foreign field 
the future evangelization will largely be in the 
hands of the native workers. Missionaries are pro
jecting their plans in teaching and training native 
evangelists with this method in mind.

The converted foreigner may serve this strategic 
element in two ways. He retains somewhat closely 
his relations and communications with his old home. 
When converted, he may exert a real influence upon 
his friends in the old country. The pathos and 
novelty o f his position will appeal to them. He may 
also carry on a personal evangelism among his com
panions.

As more than 200,000 o f these people go back 
to the old country each year, Christians in America 
have a glorious opportunity to send thousands of 
unpaid missionaries into the heart of unregenerated 
nations.

Then some of them would become regularly em
ployed and paid missionaries to their own people. 
This would gather advantage in many ways. It 
would secure the intelligent service o f one born to 
the language and inheritor of the forms of life and 
thought of the people. This strategic element has 
largely been overlooked in,our mission work.

The Story of the Helping Hand.
The glorious service of Home Missions well justi

fies its appeal to our help for its own sake. It does 
not need an apologetic; it stands upon its own mer
its. It is the transcendentally important servant 
of, a large constituency.

One may also rightly appeal to Home Mission 
work on account o f its relations to the world of 
heathendom. The rule has been that those most 
concerned about the vigor of Home Mission work 
have been intensely keen to the needs abroad. Many 
churches that now rank well up to the front In gifts 
to Foreign Missions have been helped by the Home 
Mission Board. The helping hand, reaching down 
to -the distressed at home, also lifts up the far-away 
heathen.

F A ITH  REW ARDED BY M IRACLE.
The miracles of Jesus were the outgoing of divine 

power. Various diseases were banished by Him. In 
response to the appeals of need Jesus came in con
tact with every variety of current disease and mis
fortune. The gospel records do not show any failure 
on His part to effect a cure. Contrary to the state
ment often made, Jesus did not in every case of 
healing require previous faith either on the part of 
the patient or friends. In several cases of healing 
emphasis is given to tlie faith of 'the beneficiary. 
We study in the SundUy School lesson (Mark 5:21- 
43) two examples of wonderful faith, one.on the part 
of the afflicted, the other the father of the child.

Power in a Touch.
Jesus received a request from Jairus, a ruler of 

tho synagogue, that He might come to heal his dying 
daughter. Jesus goes immediately with Jairus and 
is followed by a great crowd that presses Him froiq 
all sides. A poor woman who had suffered with' dis
ease for 12 years and whom the physicians could not 
heal, came trembling and timidly behind Jesus in 
the crowd and touched His garment. Straightway 
she was healed.

Wo do not know further details of the life of this 
woman, but Mark tells us of her confidence in these 

. words: "If I but touch His garments I shall bo
made whole." No doubt she had heard of the mir
acles of healing that Jesus had performed and her 
souk responded In full confidence of His ability. 
Jesus rewarded her faith with healing.

Note the courtesy and attention of Jesus to this 
■ woman of faith. Although He was on an Important 

mission to the home of a prominent citizen, Jesus 
stopped the crowd that prossed Him that He might 
call attention to this act of faith on the woman’s 
part. Thp power went forth from Jesus to heal her, 
oven though His personal attention was not directed 
to her. We see here exhibited the wonder and glory 
of the Son of God in whom resided all authority, 
even though such authority had to do with the in
firmities of the flesh. Expecting censure the timid 
woman falls at His feet to confess a miracle that

had come to her and Jesus sends her forth with a 
word of praise for her faith. One Will be greatly re
warded by a study of Jesus' attitude toward woman 
He was thoroughly in sympathy with human life 
and understood the tragedies that underlie the social 
world. In his dealings with woman He shows grace 
And consideration that greatly distinguish Him from 
other religious teachers of His day. More than any 
other power woman owes Christianity a debt of 
gratitude for giving her the rank of honor and at
tention such ns sho enjoys today in civilized coun
tries.
"She only touched tho hem of His garment,

As to His side sho stole,
Amid tho crowd that gather'd around Him,

And straightway sho was whole,

She came in fear and trembling beforo Him,
Sho know her Lord had come;

She felt that from Him virtue had healed her,
The mighty deed was done.

Ho turned with “daughter be o f good comfort.
Thy faith hath made thee whole;" .

And peace that passeth all understanding 
With gladness filled her soul.”

CHORUS:
"Oh. touch the hem of His garment 

And thou, too, shall be free;
His saving power this very hour 

Shall, give now life to thee.”
' I

Mystery of Life Over Death.
Jesus continued His way to the homo of Jairus, 

even though Ho is informed on- tho road that the 
daughter has passed away. The incident presents' 
one of tho most dramatic scenes in the ministry of 
Jesus. Ho reaches the house that has already be
come filled with tho tumult of weeping and walling. 
Speaking in figurative terms, He declares, that the 
child is not dead, but Bloeps. The by-standers laugh 
Him to scorn. He puts the crowd out of tho house 
and takes only the father and mother of the daugh
ter, and Peter, James and John. Taking the child 
by the hand, he utters those words that are life 
compelling: "Damsel, arise!” Obedient to that
voice,, the young girl Ib restored to life and rises 
from her bed.

This is one of the three occasions when Jesus 
brought the dead to life. > One may note the prog
ress in His wonderful power over the dead in these 
three miracles: a daughter of Jairus had been dead 
but a few moments, but the crowd in their scorn at 
His words testified to the fact of her death; the son 
of the widow of Naln was being carried to the silent 
city of the dead when Jesus touched his bier and 
brought him to life; Lazarus had been dead four 
days, but the darkness of the tomb could not con
ceal from the soul of Lazarus the command of 
Jesus. There is no shadow quite so severe and 
crushing as that caused by death. Jesus shows Him- 
Belf competent to dissipate such shadows. One is re
minded even here of His saying, relative to the death 
of Lazarus: “ I am the resurrection and the life."

These two examples of faith should cultivate in ui 
the spirit of loyal devotion to Him who still has au
thority over life and death. With us the condition 
of spiritual prosperity may be suggested in Jesus' 
word to Jairus, “ Fear not, only believe.”

W O RKER8’ 8CHOOL8.
A splefidld feature of our State Board work is the 

plan of Workers' Schools. Mr. W. HI Hudgins haa 
given special attention to these schools. We give 
elsewhere a program of the schools for West Ten
nessee during March. It is greatly desired that 
these schools shall be largely attended. This la a 
splendid opportunity for the preachers and Christian 
workers in these localities where the schools an
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held to get In touch with better Ideas of church 
work and to hear selected speakers upon vital sub
jects. The tendency where one must work largely 
alone In church life is to fall Into old established 
ways of doing church work. The truth of God chan
ges not, but how to get it Into vital touch with men 
is a problem that Is as new as every day. No man 
is fully competent to breach. Preachers feel their 
lack of full preparation for such a wonderful privi
lege as acting as spokesman for God. Surely we 
should take every chance for self culture and spiri
tual Ideals and methods of preediting the truth. 
Make your plan to attend the school nearest to you. 
You will never regret It It may mean a vision fof 
you and a vision will mean better work for the Mas
ter.

Contentment with one’s lot in life need not ex
clude effort to improve it

"The more a man is troubled by sin now, the less 
he will be troubled by sin hereafter."— Surgeon.

What Europe needs Is a sense of direct depen
dence upon God for the motives of conduct

Montana comes as the seventh state to ratify the 
national prohibition amendment The vote stood in 
the house 77 to 8; in the benate 35 to 2. Let tho 
good work continue.

Tho farmer who docs not plant any seed can not 
expect a harvest except of weeds; neither can the 
Christian reap where the has not sown.

ONE GOOD W AY.
Tho editor spont the week end with Rev. S. P. De- 

Vault, of Eaglevllle. A canvass for the Baptist and 
Reflector resulted in twenty-one new subscriptions 
and several renewals. Pastor DeVault had prepared 
tho way for the work through letters, announce
ments, etc. A remarkable fact should be noted— 
overy member who was solicited subscribed for the 
paper. It was a delight to be with him in his home 
and .church. Mrs. DeVault gives much of her time 
for leadership among the women of the church and 
community. Smyrna church joins with Eagleville 
In presenting the pastor with a baptismal suit, each, 
ono responding nobly In securing a definite list ĉ f 
new subscriptions. What other field will follow this 
example? , i j ii l i

Editorial Brevities
After the forms were locked up we received news 

that Dr. H. T .  Stevens, pastor of Deaderick Avenue 
Baptist church, Knoxville, had sent in 25 new sub
scriptions for the Baptist and Reflector. Blessings 
on your head, beloved.

"The great mass of the German working people 
(the social democracy) have become alienated from 
religion and are expecting to receive from socialism 
the satisfaction of their highest aspirations."—A. H. 
Newman.

Self is the most difficult thing to manage.
The world war is making us think in larger terms 

of service. Jesus long ago fixed the boundaries o f 
duty: “ Ye shall be my witnesses . . . unto the 
uttermost part of the earth.”

Rev. E. L. Edens has resigned the pastorate of 
Salem church, Pembroke, Ky. He goes March, 15th 
to Athens, Ala., to become pastor o f the First Bap- 

' tist church. Brother Edens# has spent three very 
successful years at Salem and has accomplished 
some great tasks. Perhaps the most important o f 
these has been the institution of the budget plan. 
Last year the church Increased Its gifts 50 per cent, 
'giving $1,150 to Missions and benevolences. He goes 
to a splendid field and we predict for him great suc
cess.

"The glorious liberty of the children of God."

"The Lord make His face to shine upon thee.”

"Every shadow points to the sun."—Emerson.

A fortune in the head and heart is better than one 
in the hand.

Meditate upon tho messages on pages four and 
five.

The Fleming H. Revell Co., of New York, will pub
lish this spring a volume of sermons by Dr. E. C. 
Dargan, of the Sunday School Board. We have not 
seen the list of subjects, but. If the sermons have 
tho spiritual fervor and vision characteristic of Dr. 
Dargun's usual style (and we confidently risk the 
prophecy of such fact), the book will be worth a 
place in every preacher’s library. Announcement of 
price and date of publication will be made later. 
We congratulate our former professor of hcftnilitics 
—he could both tell and show his students how to 

' preach.

Church members often think of their pastor as a 
David, who can meet every Goliath alone.

Youth Is the best Beed-tlme. See to it that your 
children have the best books and papers to read.

Send Your Pastor to the Convention. One of the 
best investments any church can make is to send its 
pastor to the Southern Baptist Convention. The in
spiration and information which he gathers from the 
meeting will tell throughout the entire year. For a 
number of years we have been offering a trip to the 
Convention In return for new subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector, giving one dollar for every 
subscriber secured at $2.00. We have done this, not 
as a money making scheme—as a matter of fact we 
lose on every subscription—but to encourage people 
to go to tho Convention and also to get the paper 
Into more homes. There is not a church in the State,

______  but that can send its pastor. Go to work today and
"The crosses, which we make for ourselves by a Bee how many subscribers you can secure. Send the 

restless anxiety as to the future, are not crosses _H8t *n us with tho full amount collected and Just

“Sorrow seoms sent for our Instruction, as when 
we darken the cages of birds when we teach them to 
sing.”—Richter.

If mifrors for the bouI oxlsted. many people would 
Imitate the African princeBS who broke the looking 
glass because it was so ugly.

which come from God."—Fenelon.

"Life Ib a casket, not precious In itself, but valu
able In proportion to what fortune or Industry or 
virtue has placed within it,”—Landor.

before the Convention we will send you a check for 
one-half to be applied on your ticket to the Conven
tion. Write us for subscription blanks and sample 
copies.

Tho second Convention of East Tennessee Baptist 
men will be held March 11-12 at the First Baptist 
church, Knoville. An unusually good program has 
been prepared and a great time is expected. Write 
Dr. J. T. Henderson, Knoxville, that you are coming.

We regret to learn of the death of Deacon T. W. 
Davis, of Franklin, Tenn. For many years he has 
been a loyal supporter of this church. The editor 
was once his pastor. He was a devoted Christian 
and ardent believer in the Baptist doctrines. We 
extend sympathy to his family and church, which 
will greatly miss him.

THE DEFENSE OF THE CHURCH IN THE 
MIDST OF THE INFLAMED PASSIONS 

OF WAR.

('Continued from Page One.)

But again our critic bears down hard upon us for 
standing back and allowing the Y. M. C. A. to pro
vide for the social, moral and spiritual guidance o f 
the men of our army. He says: “ When we came to 
the vital and essential consideration which drove us 
into the struggle, it was not the church-in its cor
porate form or forms, and not the ministry in its 
organized form, which placed themselves at the serv

ice o f our armies for social, moral and spiritual guid
ance, but a lay organization—the Young Men’s 
Christian Association.”

And again, I ask, is this criticism just? Does it 
prove that the church is indifferent to the spiritual 
needs o f our men? Does it prove that the people 
will not follow the leadership o f the church? - Does 
it not, as a matter o f fact, prove that the reverse 
is true?

What is the Y. M. C. A. but a federation o f our 
Protestant churches? Who constitutes the Y. M. C.
A. but members o f our churches who have received 
their inspiration and training for service from the 
churches in which they were brought up and where 
they still hold their membership? Besides, who 
imagines for a moment that if  the churches had not 
thrown themselves into these money-getting cam
paigns for the Y. M. C. A., that there would have 
been such success ? In every community where such 
campaigns were conducted the ministers and 
churches were in the very forefront. The very genius 
o f our government made it impossible to do this 
work in any other way, and the churches, thank. 
God, through the training were able to meet the 
need.

Non-Essentials.
But we want to note another point in this terrible 

arraignment o f the church which our critic makes.
It is concerning what he calls the non-essentials o f 
the church. Quoting from a letter o f a leading jour
nalist with regard to the church, he cries to the 
church in America: “ Wake up America! Slough
off the non-essentials.”  We have heard a great deal 
o f these non-essentials o f late, and we confess that 
we do not know what is ^neant by “ Give up Non- 
Essentials.”

What are the non-essentials in the church that 
these men would have us give up? Do they refer 
to the house o f worship? Do they refer to the 
music? Do they refer'to the preaching? Do they 
refer to the Sunday School, to the Missionary So
ciety, or the work of Christian- education and the 
other organizations that are looking after the poor 
and needy? What do they mean?

Perhaps they mean the doctrines o f the church; 
the thing that differentiates the church from other 
organizations that are purely human. I f  any or all 
o f these things are non-essential, then let them be 
pointed out. We hold that the church was founded 
by the specific teaching o f our Lord, and with its 
founding He directed the line of its work; and, while 
it has not done its best by far, because it is oper
ated at best by imperfect hands, it has nevertheless 
been the bedrock upon which all that is praiseworthy 
in the world’s civilization has rested.

Ah, my brethren, it is not so much the sloughing 
off o f the non-essentials that the church needs to fit 
her for her great opportunity in the days to come. 
This is not the need. What she needs is a flame of 
spiritual fire in which to hold forth the all-atoning ( 
work o f the cross o f Christ. Oh,, this is my mission 
and the mission o f the church.

Jesus Himself said: “ And I, if  I be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men unto me.”

This is the need o f the world and the work o f the 
church. We have preached reforms and looked after 
the temporal needs o f the world; and in this way 
we have done much good. But I tell you, today we 
need to give ourselves as nfver before to the preach
ing o f the uplifted Christ. He is the only hope for 
a lost and ruined world.

Germany.
The lack o f this preaching has been Germany’s* 

trouble. Many years ago she lost her cross. Her 
preachers and teachers departed from the old relig
ious paths, they sloughed off the so-called “ non- - 
essentials,”  and gave themselves to directing the 
affairs of the nation, and by so doing Germany lost 
her soul. This is the explanation o f her soulless 
war. Goji grant that it may never be so with us.

Oh, church o f the living God, be not dismayed by 
these criticisms. The days o f thy service are not 
yet at an end. Thou art founded upon the rock. 
No wind o f unjust criticism can tear thee up. Thy 
work is not defined in terms o f what the world calls 
civilization. Thy- work is to preach the cross, the 
only way o f Kingdom life, and by so doing hasten 
the day o f the coming o f the King and the setting 
up o f His holy Kingdom when the will o f  Christ 
shall be done on earth as it is done in heaven.

First Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
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PERSONALS. but in kind. Nothing 'multiplies so 
much as kindness.—Wray.

"Let’s all go to the Convention. 
Mrs. M. Hitt, Goodlettsville.

How glad we were to receive 
THREE new subscribers from Mrs. 
RobL J. Webb, of Knoxville. In re
turn for these subscribers we are send
ing Mrs. Webb the Ladies’ Home Jour
nal for one year.

Three renewals from Mrs. J. A. 
Duprees, of Brownsville, helps to light
en our load.

Have you plnated your garden yett

<

T H E  TR U E  LIFE.

Mrs. Z. C. Simpson, of Lascassas, 
earns a copy of Fanny Crosby by send
ing her renewal and one new sub
scriber.

What a beautiful thing Mrs. J. W. 
Prater, of /.ndersonville doeB. She 
sends the Baptist and Reflector for a 
year to two of her grandchildren. She 
also adds these kind words: “ I have 
been greatly strengthened by reading 
your paper. Wish all my sisters in the 
church would take it, for I know it 
would do them good.

We welcome Mrs. Mary A. Kearns 
into the Baptist and Reflector fhmily.

“ Mistress Mary quite contrary, how 
does your garden grow?”

"Tour letter of distress, and asking 
for help, came yesterday. It is with 
much pleasure that I can be able to 
send niy renewal, although my sub
scription does not expire until March 
5th. I do not feel that I could do with- 
cut the paper. I look forward to its 
coming and read with much pleasure 
everything in it  If there is anything 
at any time I can do to help you, do 
not hesitate to call on me. It will give 
me pleasure to help in any way I can 
to make the paper a success.”

MRS. GEO. W. EVERETT, 
Trenton, Tenn.

OBERAM M ERGAU IN WAR.

We are very grateful to the follow
ing ladies for the renewal of their sub
scriptions this week, and especially for 
their words of encouragement Many 
o f them promise to send new subscrib
ers soon: Mrs. Tom Clark, Bybee;
Mrs. W. C. Clark, Newcomb: Mrs. M. 
E. Edgmon, and Mrs. A. w . Foster, 
Athens; Mrs. R. G. Courtney, 
Franklin; Mrs. F. E. Sullivan, 
Martha; Mrs. B. F. Blrdwell, Jones
boro; Mrs. F. M. Austin, Cloverdale, 
Ala.; Mrs. Lura D. Martin, Thomp
son Station; Mrs. D. B. Wilson, Lib
erty, Miss Lura Williamson, Hen- 
ryetta, Okla.

They who scatter with one hand, 
gather with two, not always in coin.

To Drive Oat Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the O ld  Standard G RO VE’ S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yoa are taking, as the formula Is

Bprinted on every label, Showing it la 
ae and Iron In a tasteless form, 

ae drives oat malaria, the 
np the system- 60 cents

WHY DELAY
IN ORDERING SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE

*1 Much expense and trouble can be avoided if the orders for literature 
for the Second Quarter were sent to us now.
tj Sufficient labor to handle the rush orders for literature which come 
during the last month in each .quarter is difficult to secure.

Note change in prices and order NOW.
UNIFORM SERIES

It never rains roses; when we 
want more roses, we must plant more 
bushes.—George Eliot.

Do you ask from whence comes the 
beautiful word "wife” ? It is the 
great word in which the English and 
Latin languages conquered the 
French and Greek. I hope the French 
will some day get a word for It, in
stead of that dreadful word femme.

But where do you think it comes 
from? The beautiful characteristic 
of Saxon words is that they mean 
something. Wife means “weaver.” 
You must be either housewives or 
husbands; remember that in the 
sense, you must weave either man’s 
fortunes and embroider them, or feed 
upon and bring them to decay. *

Wherever a true wife comes, home 
is always around her. The stars may 
be over her head, the glow-worm in 
the night-cold grass may be the only 
fire at her feet, but home is wher
ever she is. and for a noble woman it 
stretches far around her, better than 
houses veiled with cedar or painted 
with Vermillion, shedding Its quiet 
light far from those who else were 
homeless. This, then, becomes to be 
the woman’s true sphere and power. 
—Ruskin.

Per copy 
Per quarter

Homo Dept. M ngaxlno.........10.05)4
Supt.'s Quarterly .....................15
Bible Class Q uarterly..............04V4
Advanced Q u a r t e r ly ..............0214
Interm ediate Quarterly . .  .0214
Junior Q u a r t e r ly .................... 0214
Children's Q u a r t e r ly ..............03
B. Y. P. U. Q uarterly..............0614
Jr. B. Y. P. U. Q uarterly .. .05 
Jr. B. Y. P. U. Leader's 

Quarterly .................................10

Per copy 
Per quarter

Kind W ords ..........................10.15
Baptist Boys nnd G ir ls .. .  .08
Child's G e m ................................. 06
T e a c h o r .................................. .15
Lesson Leaf 
Prim ary Leaf 
Organized Class . . . . . . . . .  .12
Bible Lesson P ictu res............ 75
Picture Lesson Cards.............. 0214

,1U
.0114 < ,
.0114 '

GRADED SERIES
Per copy 
Per part

Beginners' Teacher (2 C«r.).. 20.20 
Beginners' Blblo Stories (2

(Grades) ....................................... 06
Beginners' Pictures (2 O r.). .65
Prim ary Teachor (S O r .) . . .  .20
Prim ary Bible Stories (3

Gr.) ...................................   .06
Prim ary Pictures (3 G r.)..-. .66
Junior Teacher (4 G ra d es).. .20 
Junior Bible Stories (2 G r.). .07

Per oopy 
Per part

Interm ediate T e a c h o r  (4
Grades) .....................................30.20

Interm ediate Pupil's Book
(4 Grades) ..................................07

Senior Teacher (4 G ra d es ).. .13 
Senior Pupil’s B ook (4 G r.). .07
Beginners' and Prim ary Su

perintendent's M nnual..............25
Junior Supt.'s Manual...................25
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and works as a carpenter for his 
country.—Atlantic Monthly.

T H E  NEW  SPRING SILKS ARE 
S TY L IS H  AND P ATR IO TIC .

The hotel at Oberammergau was 
weirdly stiff. There were no steps 
on the stairs. A young woman came 
from the kitchen. She was grim and 
sullen. She seemed loath to give uts 
food. We sat patiently at the tablu. 
Finally it came—back bread, tea, and 
marmalade. It was unappetizing. 
The marmalade was probably made 
from carrots. Our stomachs wero 
far from satisfied; we begged for an 
egg. She hesitated.

“ If you have your egg now, you 
eai '̂t have another for a week,” she 
said.

"Will there be another Passion 
Play?” we asked.

She shrugged her shoulders. “How 
can I tell? Some of the players' and 
musicians have lost an arm or a leg, 
and others are dead. The town no 
longer has any money.”

We pushed back our chairs and 
went out Into the golden sunshine. 
No one moved about the streets. It 
was Ilka a village swept by a plague 
and deserted. And, whichever way 
one turned, there were wooden 
crosses bearing the image of a sus
pended Christ

War has been a special disaster to 
Oberammergau. It has dealt a death
blow at spiritual as well as physical 
welfare. It Is an anomary for Pas
sion players to be out killing their 
fellow men. Anton Lang, the recent 
Christus, was spared this ordeal. He 
was too old for military service. But 
I did not And him at home. Each day 
he journeys to a neighboring town

The new silk fabrics for spring and 
summer wear as thus described in 
the March Woman's Home Com
panion:

"So much has been said about con
serving wool and using silk In its 
place that it is well to remember this 
in planning spring clothes. There are 
times when it seems as though noth
ing would serve the need like woolen. 
Yet silk will In many cases be satis
factory.

“ For instance, so many silk suits 
for sports and general wear will be 
used there is a long list of suitable 
materials. There is khaki kool in 
new and interesting patterns, such as 
batik and aeroplane, satin ondule 
brocade, and fan-ta-sl, two crepes 
most exquisite in weave and color. 
The former comes plain as well as 
brocaded, the latter plain and satin- 
striped, and it rivals the beauty of 
cloth of gold. Amphora crepe Is an
other worthy of mention in its pon
gee-like weave, and another that 
must be seen to be appreciated is 
moleskin, satin with a crepo back, 
both sides of which are often shown 
in a costume where contrast is de
sired. Another double fabric is satin 
victolre, satin one side, georgette 
crepe and other.

"Hindu crepe, printed and plain, 
will make a cool summer dress, as 
will pussy willow tafTeta and foulard, 
which is popular, and silk gingham, 
which comes In cotton gingham pat
terns.”

Boil the first eight ingredients for 
five minutes. Cool. Sift together 
the baking powder and flour. Add to 
the cool mixture and beat well. Bake 
in two loaves In a slow oven for 45 
minutes. Keep several days before 
using.

CORN M EAL COOKIES.
One-half cup fat, 1-2 cup corn syrup, 

1-2 cup molasses, 1 egg. 6 tablespoons 
sour milk, 2 cups corn meal, 1-2 tea
spoon soda, 1 cup flour.

Combine the melted fat, syrup, mo
lasses, beaten egg, and sour milk. 
Sift together the corn meal, soda and 
flour. Add tbo liquid Ingredient to 
the dry ingredients. Drop from a 
teaspoon into a greased pan and bake 
15 minutes in a moderate oven.

Tlie minister's little son was strug
gling with tils homo lessons, nnd hap
pened to reuinrk to his father that the 
teacher had told him that "congregate” 
ami “collect” mennt exactly the same 
tiling. "Quite wrong,”  said the parson, 
“quite wrong! You inusn't put that. 
Tell your teacher there is all the 
difference in the world between a ‘con
gregation’ nnd a ‘collection.!"—London 
Answers.

»  W AR CAKE.
One cup brown sugar, 1 cup corn 

syrup, 1 3-4 cups hot water, 2 table
spoons fat, .1 pkg. seeded raisins, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
1-2 teaspoon doves, 1-2 teaspoon nut
meg, 4 teaspoons baking powder, 3 
cups flour.

Revival Praise
contains 240 soul-inspiring Sac
red Hymns, words and music.

Many of these Sacred Melodies 
are new, some are old—classics 
that our forefathers loved.

P r i c e  O n l y  3 0 c .
The following list contains a 

few taken from the index:
Hete Toll Helped Some One lodes ? 
lie  Leedeth Me.
Holy. Holy. Holy.
Jmt At 1 Am.
My Eternal Homo.
Off to Work. ■ ,  *
On to Victory.

. Tl»# City Eternal.
The War Call of the Ajre.
There Will Be • Glad Reunion.
Work For the N 1(1)1 ta Coming.
When 1 Can Bead kly Title Clear.
Work With a Will.
Victory la Aasured.
There Will Be One Who Knows the Way. 
Bweet Hour- of Prayer.
State with order nhothcr round or shape 

notes srs wanted.
4 . J. S ltow aiter C o ., Oalton,G a. 
7  ho S h o w m lte r P u lto n  C o .. O o lla o . To*. 
P o r r y  Brom. M u ,to  C o . c h a tfo n o o o m , Toon.
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life and long to be like Mrs. Eakin 
because she was like Christ. 
MYRTLE ROBINSON CREASMAN.

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kngonhima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to MisB Annie White 
Folk, HOC Nineteenth Ave.,- South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
roraum" (no steps backward).

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCXJOOOO

Dear Young South friends: We are 
glad to have this beautiful apprecia
tion of Mrs. Eakin from one who 
knew her and loved her, and I am 
sure that in the sweet expressions of 
her love, Mrs. Crcsmart has voiced the 
opinion of every Young South mem
ber.

Some years ago, when I was a 
"Sunbeam” and a loyal supporter of 
the Young South, one o f the older 
members of my family asked me what 
woman of my acquaintance I wanted 
to resemble when I was a “ grown-up 
lady.” I immediately replied: “ I want 
to be just like Mrs. Eakin.”  That 
was the expression o f my childish love 
for our Young South editor. She was 
my ideal of all that was noble and 
lovable in woman. The years have 
passed by; I am no longer a Sunbeam, 
and Mrs. Eakin has gone to the heav
enly home, but my opinion is tho 
same. I know that Mrs. Eakin was 
noble and lovable because she gave 
her life in the service o f others.

I am sure that other members of 
the Young South feel as I do about 
our dear “ ex-editor.”  As Miss Annie 
White said last week, “ we grew up 
loving her.”  She directed our minds 
toward the higher and better things;' 
she led us into paths of loving serv
ice, and in our youth, “ when the evil 
days come not,”  she planted in our 
hearts love for the missionary cause.

How we o f the Young South de
lighted to save our pennies, our 
nickles and our dimes until we had 
dollars to send to Mrs. Eakin for our 
missionary! How our hearts thrilled 
to see our letters in print! How anx
ious we were to know what our dear 
editor would have to say about it! 
She always said exactly the right 
thing, and we were inspired with new 
missionary zeal, and began to save 
more pennies, nickles and dimes that 
we might have more dollars for the 
Lord’s work.

I wonder how m^ny Tennessee men • 
and women there are scattered over 
the world, preachers o f the Word, 
leaders o f missionary societies, teach
ers of Sunday School classes, mission
aries at home and abroad, who re
ceived their first lessons in mission
ary fervor from the Young South 
when Mrs. Eakin was editor. We can 
not know, but I feel that Mrs. Eakin 
does know. She is with the Lord, and 
He knows all things. Perhaps He has 
already revealed to her the far-reach
ing results o f her work o f love.

We are deeply grieved because we 
can see Mrs. Eakin no more, and be
cause she will never again inspire us 
with the matchless words o f her pen. 
But let us not think o f her as gone, 
but realize that she lives on in the 
work o f those whose hearts she in
spired with love for the Master’s  
cause. May many other Tennessee 
children catch the inspiration o f her

Dear Friend—Tho announcement 
has been officially made that the 
Southern Baptist Convention will 
meet In annual session In May at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Just as was plan
ned at tho New Orleans session. Tho 
largo and earnest state meetings last 
fall convinced us that'in-spite o f tho 
war the Christian forces whlsh to 
meet In annual conference. You also 
know that many women are travelling 
all over tho United- States to see their 
sons In tho camps. How I do hope 
thnt we cun convince our Southern 
Baptist women 'to journey in May to 
Hot Springs to plan for the spiritual 
welfare not only of their own sons but 
for that of the sons and daughters of 
mothers all over the world.

Before ever the Army began to 
talk about "a drive altogether" our 
Union had, as its Ideal, co-operation, 
“ laborers together with God.” On the 
threshold of the last quarter of the 
Convention year, we need truly to 
keep our Ideal In clear, selfless vision 
to the end that wo may complete all 
that Is nsked of us. Each state knows 
its own financial, enlistment, study 
and personal service alms. How won
derful It will be If each state can re
port at Hot Springs the reaching 
of all of them even as so many states 
reported in the fall that they had gone 
“over the top” In tholr state’s aims! 
You will urge your state to do this, I 
know. Your friend,

KATHLEEN MALLORY.

“ Alexandria, Tenn. 
“ Dear Miss Annie White: Enclosed 

you will find a War Savings Certifi
cate Stamp for the Tennessee Baptist 
Orphanage. This is a gift o f the Ju
nior class in the Alexandria Baptist 
Sunday School. We have long won
dered what to use the money for, as 
we wanted to use it to a good pur
pose. I hope it will do some good for 
the orphans. I am,

“ Your friend, 
"MARGARET TUBB.” 

Just see what this Junior class has 
done! Theirs is a gift which is three
fold: they are aiding tho Master, the 
orphan children who are our charges, 
and the government in time o f stress. 
They could not have found a better 
way to have spent the long-stored-up 
offering, and we are exceedingly 
grateful to them, both for their gift 
and for their example. Won’t others 
o f you try it? I wonder how many 
o f the Young South boys apd girls 
are buying Thrift Stamps?- I try to 
buy at least one each week and do 
my tiny bit in helping my government 
win the w ar.' t

Miss Margaret, will you thank the 
Juniors for their original gift?

“ Hartsville, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie White: Enclosed 

find $5.00 for your Orphans’ Home to 
be used as Brother Stewart thinks 
best. Having always had a great in
terest and loving, tender sympathy 
for our Orphans’ Home, that interest 
has increased during these hard war 
times. I was indeed sorry to lparn 
that our dear Mrs. Eakin ,had been 
called to her reward. She has passed 
from her labors, but her works do 
follow her, and she will live on in the 
minds o f many who only knew her as 
editor o f the Young Soqth.

“ A  FRIEND.”
This dear friend of ours never lets

me tell you her name.- Very, very 
often there comes a letter and a check 
from her, but always she sends it as 
“ a Friend.”  The Orphans’ Home will 
appreciate this gift I know, because 
Mr. Stewart has been telling us what 
a hard task.it is to run a big house 
like that with inadequate funds.

And two other “ Friends”  o f ours 
also send us a dollar for the Orphans’ 
Home. If you only knew how Mr. 
Stewart’s face lights up, sometimes 
with pleasure, sometimes with relief, 
when the Young South has a check 
for the Home, you would be quite 
sure that every cent you send is ap
preciated.

“ Neva, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie White: Enclosed 

please find check for twenty ($20.00) 
dollars. Ten dollars for the W. M. U. 
Training School, or “ House Beauti
ful,”  as they call it; five dollars for 
State Missions, and five for the Or
phanage. May success .crown your 
efforts. Your friend,

“ EVA A. BROWN.”
Now comes the W. M. U. at Neva 

with twenty dollars! Isn’t that just 
splendid ? Ten o f it is for the “ House 
Beautiful”  at Louisville, which the W. 
M. U. supports, and the other ten for 
State Missions and the Orphans’ 
Home. Please, Miss Brown, thank the 
dear women for us for this gift.

“ New Middleton, Tenn. 
“ Dear Miss Annife White: Enclosed 

please find check for seventeen dollars 
for Orphans’ Home from Macedonia 
Sunday School.

“ J. E. BARRETT, Treas.”  
This letter came just in time fox 

this week’s paper, and I am so glad 
that it did. Just see what it brought! 
Seventeen dollars for the Orphans’ 
Home! Can’t you see Mr. Stewart 
smile when we give it to him? 
Through Mr. Barrett we want to 
thank the Macedonia Sunday School 
for this gift, and assure them that'it 
is greatly appreciated.

Loyally,
ANNIE WHITE FOLK.

T H E  C O N Q U E S T O F T H E  DIS
A G R EEA B LE.

11 Is self-evident thnt every life con
tains much thnt Is disagreeable. No 
one, however high and however fortu
nate, is so far elevated above his fel
lows, or so far Isolated from them, ns 
to.be Independent of certain tasks 
which, If tiny be not wearisome by 
their drudgery, are disagreeable by 
their very ‘monotony. Then there are 
Innumerable vexatious nnd anhoylng 
circumstances nrislng out of our limi
tations of i>ower nnd time, out of our 
misunderstandings and failures. Fur
thermore, we are of necessity entangled 
in affairs In which other people are in
terested, nnd those others are not al
ways congenial. The disagreeable is a 
part of our lot; we cannot escape it. 
But we tuny conquer it. There is n state 
of mind, a point of view, which leads 
its possessor to a calm superiority to 
circumstances. An old Roman seeker 
after God said, ‘‘There is nothing good 
or evil, save in the will.”  And again, 
"God linth granted us these faculties 
by which we may bear every event 
without being broken or oppressed by 
it.”

There is nothing in life which, how
ever toilsome, however disagreeable it 
may be in Itself, may not become both 
disciplinary and pleasurable. Every
thing depends on for whose sake we 
pprvp and suffer. Many a woman cooks

Driving the Brain often 
Affects the Nerves, caus
ing Nervous Irritation ant 
Nervous Headaches.
When Nervous, try using

’ lie  Standard Remedy for 
many years for disorders 
o f  the Nerves.

A T A LL  DKUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

In spirit to the Lord and yet under
stand the Bible different tills war will 
continue. What! ChrAlans fight 
each other? No, that would be a great 
sin. Wilson said we are not fighting 
the Germans as individuals. But we 
arc fighting Autocracy, Prusslanism 
and Kaiserism. So every church can 
truly say we arc not fighting Chris
tians; we are only fighting their isms 
or false doctrines. t And this obedience 
to the Lord compels us to do. For Ho 
commanded us to contend earnestly 
for the fulth or docrlne delivered to 
the saints. Jude 3. And Paul s^jd: 
“ I have not shuned to declare to all 
the command of God.”  (Acts 20, 27. 
And Christ’s last words were: "Teach 
them all things I have commanded 
you.”  It ought to be the ambition of 
for her own family who would, not so 
cheerfully enter the domestic service of 
another household. Many a mother acts 
as nurse to her own children in sick
ness, dangerous nud repulsive, who 
could not be Induced to perform the 
same, service for strangers. Convince 
us that our Master calls us to lowly 
service, nnd we will do it with exceed
ing Joy. Who of us would not feel hon
ored to wash His feet, to gird ourselves 
with humble raiment that we might 
wait on Him? Well, He wants us to 
do our duty, whether it be pleasant or 
obnoxious to us; and by so much as we 
do It, we are serving Him.—Rev. C. C. 
Albertson, In The Christian Herald.

A mun who owns a candle this win
ter doesn't know whether to bum it or 
eat It.—New York Sun.

'  EARN $ 1T0$2  ADAY mT HOME
Help to meet the b l«  demand for Hoalor 
■ H  fo r  B. and roar  llam a timite.

Indurtiim* pana (Xarided vrttk
p.-oiutle^ail-yeaf-roUK

ralca of pay

$2 ZrS£i£?i
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Immanuel—Preaching in morning 
by Rufus W. Weaver, D. D„ "Broken 
Engagements.” 241 in S. S. Dr. 
Broughton begins Bible Conference 
and revival services March 18th.

Edgefield—W. Lunsford, pastor, 
preached in morning on “The Master 
and'His Friends,” and in the evening 
on "Friendship.” 2 baptized.

Belmont—J. D. Hacker, the pastor.
preached at both hours. Five received 
for baptism. Good S. S. and B. T. P.
U.

hours, subjects, “ Bli Open”

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

E c k m a n ’ s
Alt

Ml

129 in 9. S. 
P. U. Large 
4 baptized, 2 
Presbyterian.

Third—Preaching In the morning by 
the pastor, C. D. Creasman, subject, 
“ God’s Estimate of Man.” Evening, 
“ Inseparable Union.”  185 in 9. 9. 2 
received by letter. Two fine audi
ences. Splendid dayy.

Park Avenue—1. N. Strother, pastor, 
preached in morning on "The Abun
dant Life.”  Evening, “Love and Ser
vice. i39 in S. S.

Centennial—J. Henry DeLaney, pas
tor. preached in the morning on “The 
Fourfold Uses of Scriptures.”  Even
ing, “ The Grace of God.” 110 in S. 9. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F.
Clark preached in the morning on "A 
Gameness in Personal Christian Ex
perience." Evening, “Winning the 
Crown.” 116 in S. S. 3 received by 
letter.

Shelby Avenue—Preaching by the 
pastor, C. A. Mcllroy, in the morning, 
“ Some Reasons Why the Jews, in 
Searching the Scriptures, Failed to 
Find Eternal Life.” Evening, “God’s 
Faithfulness to His People, the Great 
Incentive to Christian Fidelity.”  $2.06 
S. S. collection. Good congregations. 
Fairly good B. Y. P. U.. and Sunbeam 
Band.

First Baptist—The pastor, Allen 
Fort, preached in the morning on “Ev
ery Man His Task.”  Evening, “ Not 
Ashamed of the Gospel.” 348 In S. 9. 
Pastor goes back to camp for another 
month.

Seventh—The pastor, C. L. Skinner, 
preached in the morning on “The Be
ginning, History and Benefits of 
Prayer.”  Evening, “Our Confession 
or God's—Which?" Fine 9. S., fine B. 
Y. P. U., fine congregations, good day. 
'••South Side Baptist—C. W. Knight, 

pastor, preached in morning on “Tith
ing." Evening, “The Death of Moses.”

Grace—W. Rufus Beckett, pastor, 
preached in morning on "Foreign Mis
sions Defined.” Evening, “A Bad 
Bargain.” 201 in 9. 9. Fine Junior 
B. Y. P. U.

Lockcland—W. R. Hill, pastor, 
preached in morning, subject, “Why 
Baptists Do Not Practice Open Com
munion." Evening, “ Why Baptists 
Practice Close Communion.”  J 9 3  in 9. 
S. Fine congregations.

Gallatin—M. Bunyan Smith, pastor, 
preached in the morning, and Prof. 
Jno. W. Williams, at night, on 
"Prayer.” 117 in 9. S. 1 received by 
letter. The work is taking on new in
terest. Conference coming Marchl7- 
24.

Antioch—Had. two good services- at 
Antioch Sunday} W. M. Kendall,,pas
tor, married at the home of George C. 
Crue, Sr., at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon, Mr. Grover Goodwin and Miss 
Grace Crue.

M EM PH I8.
First—Pastor Boone preached. 422 

in S. 9. 1 by letter. Good Unions.
Very fine day.

Calvary—Pas toe. .both
M fW N M a e  C

and “ The New Life.”
Fine Jr. and Sr. B. Y. 
crowds. 1 by letter.
Campbellltes and 1 
Work encouraging.

Bellevue—R. N. Inlow, paBtor, spoke 
at both hours to splendid organiza
tions. Excellent Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. 
U. 330 in S. 9. 3 additions by letter.

North Evergreen — Wynne Maer, 
pastor, spoke at both hours to full 
houses. One addition by letter.

Temple—J. Carl McCoy, paBtor, spoke 
at both hours on "Minute Men” and 
“ The Fruits of Sin.” Good B. Y. P. U. 
196 In S. S. One funeraL S. 9. dur
ing onth of February raised 2249 for 
building fund.

Highland Heights—E. G. Stout, pas
tor. Good day; pastor spoke at both, 
hours to good and attentive audiences. 
Fine 9. 9.

Boulevard—T. N. Hale, pastor. 
Morning: “ What Think Ye of Christ?” 
Night: "A Product of Grace.”  134 in 
9. 9. 1 profession. 1 addition. 1 wed
ding. 1 funeral.

C H A T T A N O O G A .

Whlteville—Jas. H. Oakley, pastor, 
preached at both hours to large con
gregations. Three additions. Good 
9. 9. and B. Y. P. U. The W. M. U. 
met Monday. R. A.’s and Y. G. A .’s 
and Sunbeams met Monday afternoon.

Jacksboro—D. A. Webb, pastor 
preached in orning on "Every Bap
tist in His Place." Evening, "The Sin 
of Omission.”  118 in 9. 9.

Kingston—J. H. O. Clevenger, pas
tor, spoke on "What Do Ye More Than 
Others,” and "The Home Base, or Our 
Opportunity." Large congregations. 
110 in 8. 9. Good B. Y. P, U. Splendid 
offering for^Home Missions. We are 
encouragod.

K N O XV IL L E .
Lonsdale — J. C. Shjpe. pastor, 

Preaching at both hours by pastor. 
Morning subject, "The Ssrmon of the 
Ages." Evening, "An Exhortation to 
be Strong.”  228 in 9. S. Additions by 
letter, 6.

(Other notes came too late for in
sertion.)

. • rf»-

The world’s moat glorious givers 
are those who give cheer, sympathy, 
and hope to others. They are far 
rarer than those who bestow money, 
yet they are far oftener needed.—  
Exchange.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.,
Printers and Engravers

W c respectfully solicit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved 
Cards, Announcements, Personal Stationery, Etc.

Phone, Main 203-1531.

Nashville, Tennessee.

311 5th Ave., N.

Rev. J. K. Haynes, pastor of the 
Erwin Baptist church, has gone to 
Rutherfordton, N. C., for his health. 
We shall miss him from Tennessee 
and trust that he will find complete 
restoration in the invigorating climate 
of North Carolina.

First—Dr. Harold Major, pastor. Ob
servance of Lord’s Supper at 11 a. m. 
Topic at night, “ Restoration Through 
Obedience." Eight additions, 7 letter, 
1 baptism. 406 in S. S. Over 300 par
ticipated in observance of the Lord's, 
Supper.

East Chattanooga—J. N. Bull, pas
tor, preached morning and evening. 
Subjects, “ Thirsting For God,” “The 
Trial of Faith.” Good B. Y. P. U. 123 
in S. 9.

Alton Park—J. W. Wood, pastor. 
Funeral at 11 a. m. Good 9. 9. Ob
served the Lord’s Supper at the even
ing service. Baptized 1. Good Jr. B. 
Y. P. U. Morning subject, “ Why take 
the Lord’s Supper.”  Large crowds.

Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke 
on "The Courtesy of God,”  and “ The

“ I am sorry for a fellow who is try
ing to pull a big load up a muddy hill 
with a balky team. So, move my fig
ures up to September, 1919, for the 
two dollars which I enclose.

REV. O. C. PEYTON.
Pembroke, Ky.

Thank you for the lift. Brother Pey
ton.

We regret to learn through his 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Jarman, of 
the recent illness of Brother L. B. 
Jarman, of Wartrace. We are glad 
to say, however, that he is improving. 
Brother Jarman has for many years 
been agent for the Baptist and Re
flector and frequently sendB us nice 
lists of subscribers, both new and re
newals. He Is a brave soldier of the 
cross and we wish for him many more 
years of service for the Master.

Good of Hunger.”  2 baptized, 1 resto
ration. Fine B. Y. P. U. 228 In S. S.

Chamberlain Ave.—G. T. King, pas
tor. Preaching by the pastor on “ Our 
Obligation to 8how Our Appreciation” 
and "Fellowship:” 100 In S. S. Fine 
Union.

Rev. J. M. Johnson asks for his ad
dress to be changed from Good 
Springs, to Pulaski.

Goodlettsville—Good day, good col
lection for Foreign Missions. On ac
count of an overdose of Russellsm one 
brother was withdrawn from. Good 
congregations.—J. T. Oakley, Hartg- 
vllle, Tenn.

It is earnestly requested that all 
who expect to attend the East Tennes
see Sunday School Convention send 
their names at once to Rev. 9. H. 
Johnstone, Box 276, LaFolIette, Tenn., 
Chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee. The Convention meets at La- 
Follett* March 28-28.

We thank the following brethren for 
lists of new subscribers during the 
week: T. A. Carmlchal, Dandridge.
Rev. B. A. Smith. Buren; Rev. W. 
Clarence Creasman, Athena; Rev. W. 
H. Hicks, Doevllle. We feel very much 
encouraged over the large number of 
new subscribers that we are receiving 
the Interest that is being manifested 
by the brethren.

Brother N. J. Justice, of Mercer, an
swers our 8. O. 8. Call with four dol
lars. Brother Justice is 84 years old 
and has been reading the paper for 
50 years. What better tribute to the 
worth of the Baptist and Reflector 
could one want?

Just closed splendid meeting at 
Happy Valley Mission station, having

CATARRn is an excessive secretion, 
accompanied with chronic inflamma
tion, from the mucous membrane. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts on the mucous 
membrane through the blood, pednees 
Inflammation, establishes healthy ac
tion, and radically cures all caaes of 
•atarrb.—Adv.

WhereverYou Are— G et th is  F lo rid a  Farm Land Informa* 
tion and Literature

I  E AR N  lbs facts about 
I—i Florida*a Fartila Farm
lands— how and whera to 
do your beat with all coa- 
ditiona in your favor. Flor
ida’s healthful climata and 
adaquate raiafallara tha best 
aida of the farmer end stock- 
reiser. He finds here splen
did transportation facilities, 
good schools, churches and 
roads. Every month he can 
he ap and doing. Tha

Florida East Coast Railway Company
(Flasler Sratm) 

through ita subsidiary com
panies, Tha Made I LandCo., 
Perrine G rant Land Co.,
Chuluota Co. and Okeecho
bee C o., owns and has for 
sals L ia s  tracts o# Isnd auitaMafar 
farm* or track pardons: also term 
lota far kerne* in attractive locali
ties. Until re v  got this reliable in- 
formation, buy no Florida Loads.

Free Illustrated Literature 
ea request. Year question* will

--------i  » »d  m da*> today la
J. E. INCHAHAM.Vi«a-Prsaidant 

Florida East Coast Railway Co. 
Room H> CMr Boildias 

St. AatuaMao, Florida

the service o f Revs. Boring and 
Buch&nana. There was a number 
added to the church. Prospects for 
the year seem good—we believe that 
some day this work will be a splendid 
work. Your servant,

J. H. POTTER, Board Worker.
Maryville, Tenn.

SAFEGUARD YOURSELF.
Against chQls and-fever and a pos

sible fatality. I f you are troubled 
with dumb or shaking chills ami fever, 
malaria, liver trouble or Jaundice, yon 
can do no better than to take the 
time proven well-established, oid time 
remedy, Plantation Chill .and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator. It is well- 
known and reliable, harmless but 
effective, and contains no Calomel, 
Arsenic or othsr dangerous drugs. Let 
this efficient remedy safeguard yoo 
against tbs discomforts of chills, 
fevers, Jnundlce, etc. For sale by tbs 
best druggists every where. Price 50c, 
Van Vleet-Mansflcld Drug Co., Mem
phis Tenn.—Adv.

SEND US A NEW SUBSCRIPTION.

CASH OLD FAlSETEETfi

I W0IIIC8, f “

(brcLuue.- 
|b: ir ulJ 
null- <)« ‘

IH9
J l S  ITFo STATti rtUjj*
Fi CoivtH OIL. Kl*r
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AMONG THE BRETHREN. 

By Fleetwood Ball

Her. A. T. Clnnamond, who lately 
resigned the care of the church at 
Sonatobla, Mine., after more than ten 
years of eorvice, haa accepted a call 
to t̂he First church, Kosciusko, Miss., 
beginning April 1st

A secular paper states that more 
than 100 were added to the church at 
Blue Mountain, Miss., In a meeting 
lately held by Dr. Ben Cox, of Mem
phis, who assisted R ot. R. A. Kim
brough, the aggressive pastor.

Dr. R. S. Gavin, of the First church, 
Corinth, Miss., Is to edit a Department 
of Evangelism In the Baptist Record, 
of Jackson, Miss. What an enrich
ment of that already sprightly paper 
that will be.

The ladles o f the First church, 
Clarksdalo, Miss., gave lately a |500 
memorial to their pastor, Rev. Mar
tin Ball and wife, on the new church 
that is being constructed there. No 
doubt thoBo hard-working people are 
glad for the sake o f the cause.

That was a splendid meeting at 
Beaver Dam, K ^  in which Rev. D. 
Edgar Allen, a. former Tennessean, 
was assisted by Evangelist Ray Pal-

A HEALING SPRING A T  YO UR  
DOOR.

Here la a very unusual and peculiar 
offer—one that you rarely meet with. 
It evidences the greatest faith on the 
part of Its maker and Inspires confi
dence. It is made by an earnest and 
enthusiastic man who not only thinks 
but knows from personal experience 
that he Is tight. He proposes to give 
you the equivalent o f a three weeks 
visit to a Mineral Spring o f moat re
markable restorative powers and 
mako no charge i f  you are not benefit
ed. Ills offer has been accepted by 
over a hundred thousand sufferers In 
all parts of the United States and his 
records show that only two In a hun
dred, on the average report no bene
fit

If you suffer from dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, rheumatism, kidney, bladder 
or liver disease, uric acid poisoning, 
or other condition caused by Impure 
blood, take Mr. Shlvar at his word 
and sign and mall the following let
ter:
Shlvar Spring,

Box 20 K, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:

I accept your offer and enclose 
herewith two dollars for ten gallons 
of Shlvar Mineral Spring Water. I 
agree to give It a fair trial,' In accord
ance with Instructions contained in 
booklet you will send, and if I report 
no benefit you agree ’to refund the 
price In full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns which I agree to re
turn within a month.
Name _______ T______________ ________
Address ____________________ ________
Shipping Point ______________________

NOTE:—"I have had the pleasure 
of serving the little church at Shlvar 
Spring as Pastor for years, and am 
therefore well acquainted with Mr. 
Shlvar and his associates, whom I 
gladly commend as honorable busi
ness men and worthy o f the confi
dence of the publle. I hare personal
ly derived great benefit from the use 
of the Shlvar Mineral Water and 
have knowledge o f lta beneficial ef
fects In a great number and variety 
of eases.”—Rev. A. McA. Pittman.

mer, of the Home Mission Board. 
There were 21 additions, 18 for bap
tism and three by letter.

Rev. W. Q. Young has been elected 
Missionary of Carey Association In 
Arkansas, and will likely move to 
Fordyce, Ark. He Is well known in 
Tennessee, where he labored most 
faithfully.

Rev. W. T. Ward, until lately pastor 
of Forrest Avenue church, ’Dallas, 
Texes, has accepted a call to the 
First church, Rogera, Ark. He lately 
hold a gracious meeting at Cassvllle, 
Mo.

Rev. J. W. Senterfltt, of the First 
church, Marianna, Fla., had been 
elected business manager of the 
Florida Baptist Witness, of Jackson
ville, Fla., but could not accept, on ac
count of the vigorous protest of his 
church.

Rev. B. C. Butler, o f Clinton, Okla., 
has accepted the care o f the church at 
Cushing, Okla., and is on the ' field. 
He Is a Tennessee product whose suc
cesses are noted with Interest

Rev. J. R. Reynolds, of Graham, 
Texas, goes to the pastorate of the 
church at Davis, Okla., and is already 
bringing things to pass thereabouts.

The First church, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., pledged (1,000 to Christian 
education, the apportionment commit
tee asked the members for $1,500, but 
when the cause was presented the 
gifts were $2,300 and It Is proposed to 
go to $3,000. Dr. H. H. Hilton Is pas
tor.

Rev. J. W. Joyner, formerly of 
Paris, Tenn., Is now residing In Jack- 
son. Tenn., and serving Zion, Clear 
Creek, and New Concord church. Hs 
Is a good minister of Jeeua Christ

Rev. 8. A. Wilkinson, of Ssventh 
Street church, Memphis, Tenn., has 
been elected Missionary of Shelby 
County Association, which virtually 
means city missionary In Memphis. 
He has not announced his decision 
yet

Rev. J. H. Pennock haa resigned the 
caro of tho church at Clarkton, Mo., 
to accept a call to the church at Port- 
ageville. Mo., and has moved to the 
latter place.

Dr. I. N. Penick, of Martin. Tenn., Is 
assisting Rev. Roy B. Butler in a re
vival at the First church. Metropolis, 
111. Roy Is one o f Penlck's sons in the 
ministry and we are confident their 
fellowship will be glorious.

J. C. Stalcup. for many years Cor
responding Secretary of State Mis
sions in Oklahoma, Is now living at 
Miami, Okla., and is connected with 
government work in the Council of

A HEALTHY BODY.

Do you suffer from constipation, 
indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn or 
other forms of liver troubleT A 
healthy liver means a healthy body. 
When constipated don't poison your
self by falling to take the proper 
treatment Dbn’t force your perspi
ration lo carry off through your skin 
pores more than its share o f the im
purities o f your body by failing to 
keep your bowels clean and healthy. 
Take Van Lax for your liver.
It Is harmless, contains no Calomel 
or hablt-fonulng drugs, is pleasant in 
taste and results. It promotes a 
healthy condition in your entire di
gestive system. Take Van Lax and 
keep your body healthy. Sold by re
liable dealers. In bottles 50c. Van 
Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.—Adv.

.......  Erary Wojnan—
Loves a Good Magazine

But not every woman can afford to buy them. Here’s 
a good opportunity for you to have the very best maga
zines in your home absolutely FREE.

Two new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector at 
|2.00 each will secure for you a year’s subscription to any 
one of the following magazines:

McCall’s, Southern Woman’s, Designer, Mother’s, Coun
try Gentleman, Poultry News, Needlecraft; or any maga
zine the subscription price of which is not over one dollar- 

Three new subscribers at $2.00 each will give a year’s 
subscription to any one of the following magazines: 

American, Ladies’ Home Journal, Woman’s Home Com
panion, Good Housekeeping, Modern Priscilla, Etude, De
lineator, Little Folks, Saturday Evening Post; or any 
magazine the subscription price of which is not over $1.50. 

We can furnish you any magazine that is published.
Go to work at once and earn the magazine of your 

choice.
THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

161 Eighth Ave., N„
Nashville, Tenn.

wft

Defense. He is a man of affairs any
where you put him.

The Baptists o f Southern Illinois 
are In the righteous work o f building 
an orphanage at Carmi, I1L, and It will 
be pushed to a rapid completion. Dr. 
A_ E. Booth, of Harrisburg, I1L, is 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
That means success.

His hosts o f friends will regret to 
learn of the illness o f Rev. C. S. 
Thomas, o f Jonesboro, III., and sin
cerely hope It la only temporary. 
Since going to that field the spiritual 
life of the congregation has been so 
quickened that conversions occur at 
the prayer meeting.

Rev. Harvey CarroU Smith, of the 
First church, Weatherford, Teas, was 
accidentally killed while out hunting, 
Feb. 23. No truer, nobler minister of 
Jesus Christ ever lived. W e learned 
to love him in seminary days. He was 
a son-in-law of Dr. W. D. PoweU and 
to his wife and five children we ex
tend deep condolence.

The summer encampment o f Texas 
BapUsta will occur at Polaclos, July 
17-28. Dr. A. C. Dixon, o f London, 
Dr. W. H. GelstwslL of St* Louis, 
William Fetler, o f Russia, Drs. J. B. 
Gambrell, and Geo. W. TruetL o f Dal
las, are some of the celebriUes to be 
heard.

Br. Thomas S. Potts Is having sig
nal success in his work as pastor of

GOOD POSITIONS, 
await those who have taken the 
Dranghon ' Training o f Bookkeeping 
and Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Uncle Sam and large business houses 
are calling upon us to supply help. 
Only trained help wanted. Respon
sible graduates guaranteed good posi
tions. Board and room at very reason
able rates. For catalog and rates 
write to

The Draugbon Business College 
Box H-204 Knoxville, Tenn.

the Prospect Hill church. San Antonio, 
Texas, which began Jan. 1st His 
daughter is of incalculable value to 
him in the work. He is also one of 
the camp pastors at the Camp Stanley 
Aviation Field.

Rev. T. B. Rouse has resigned as 
pastor at Arlington, Ky„ and has ac
cepted the care of the church at Rec
tor, Ark., where he has an excellent 
Bible Institute In progress this week.

Our sympathy in the very deepest 
measure goes out to Rev. W. H. 
Major, o f Atlanta, Ga. Lately buried 
his beloved wife, and his sister, Mra. 
Henry, who was on her way to prayer- 
meeting Wednesday evening of last 
week, was instantly killed by an auto 
truck. She was an exceptionally at
tractive Christian character.

Dr. Chas. W. Daniel, o f the First 
church, Atlanta, Ga., la to assist Rev. 
J. E. Sammons in a revival with the 
First church, Griffin, Ga., beginning 
April 7th.

Dr. L. R. Christie, Financial Secre
tary of Shorter College, has been call
ed to the care o f the First clyirch. Sa
vannah, Ga., succeeding Dr. J. J. Tay
lor, one of the most brilliant men In 
the Southern Baptist ministry.

Rev. Wallace Wear, of the First 
church. Lakeland, Fla., has accepted 
the care of the First church, Cordela, 
Ga., and the brethren of the Cracker 
State are glad, while those of the 
Peninsular State are sad. Any church 
Is all the better for Wear.

The church at Allendale, S. C„ 
secures as pastor Rev. Richard E. 
Hardaway and he Is already on the 
field. He la one of the sons o f Rev. 
J. S. Hardaway. Dr. R. J. Willingham 
waa born in six miles of Allendale.

Rev. Lloyd A. Parker, later of 
Boonevllle, Miss., accepts the cars of 
tha North Winston church, Winston- 
Salem, N. C., and has taken hold of 
the work vigorously.

Y O U  L A N  A i l  OHO New Feather Beds Only $6 J!
U S m .N a  lor:.KotlKl -------------- ---------- -------------  -  -  ’ -------

or Sbopa potoo. M por Pondrod1 ooinploo.0o oath. ■  
u o p . to r e  u d  mute. No. 1 ond 1 ooublnod ri Por 
GSCaO, too*easy. LLLIUCUTT, FtrtIs m . mL

Now Foolhor Pillow* 11. W per poll. Full ■ ! »  *11 d full 
w o';M  tiioroalroO. All now, clown oonltor* feather*. Boot 
I  ounoo too liter proof llcolno Write for now oaiolofuo
MBTim FUTIU *HUWM.J«|L IN.InaukuM C.
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CONVENTION HOTELS.
How will Hot Springs take care of 

the great gathering of Baptists that 
will meet here in a few months ? This 
is a question that is being asked by 
Baptists all over our Southland at 
this time by the many who are plan
ning to attend the Convention or to 
take the opportunity o f visiting this 
city while this great meeting is in 
progress.

The question is readily answered 
when it is remembered that Hot 
Springs for years has made a busi
ness of looking after the entertain
ment and comfort of visitors. I Each 
year between one hundred and fifty 
thousand to two hundred thousand 
people pour into its gates for stays of 
a few days or months. These are of 
many classes. Some go for the benefit 
of their health, that they may take 
advantage of the hot waters that flow 
from the mountain sides; others go 
simply for a rest under surroundings 
that will give them best results. Hot 
Springs has accommodations for all 
classes alike and has made paths and 
roads along the mountains which 
make accessible the wonderful balbu
ties o f the surroundings.

Not only are the citizens planning 
to provide ample accommodations for 
the Convention, but also to protect all 
who come against any exhorbitant 
charges. As an indication of this, the 
following hotels have listed with the 
Business Men’s League the special 
rates they will make for the Baptist 
Convention and the number they can 
care for. This list is being added to 
daily.

Marquette— European, $1—$2; ca
pacity, 90.

Leon—European, 50c— 75c; capac
ity  ̂46.

Goddard—European, 75c— $2; ca
pacity, 162.

Great Northern—European, 75c— 
$1.50; capacity, 40.

Majestic—American, $2.50—$4; ca
pacity; 200 or more.

Freezing to boiling 
without breaking

Pyrex dishes are guaranteed not ts  
break in the oven. T h ey  stand even the 
test shown above.

Those who use Pyrex say it is the most 
lasting o f  cook ing utensils. It never 
fiakes or crazes—never rusts, dents, burns
out or discolors. Lasts a lifetime./.

Ordinary pans waste two-thirds of the 
oven heat, Pyrex uses i\ all. It makes 
bread rise an inch higher, gives pic 3 crisp 
under-crusts, makes meat more tender. 
Pyrex makes all food  more delicious.

Dealers everywhere sell the many different Pyres ditto. Bay your fust one today. Like thousand! o! 
othat you will never again use an old-faslilooed pan

tend today tor the free Illustrated booklet, "New 
Pacts About Cooking."  Pyres Sales Division, M6 
Tlogs Art., Corning Class Works. Corning, N. Y.

Mamufactutxd is  thi World's Largnl 
Makers of Jichttical Class

TfcATN 'CrAaZN r O V E N  DISHES

Southern—American, $1.50—$2; ca
pacity, 70.

Rockafellow—American, $2—$2.75; 
capacity, 100.

Beldin House— European, 50c—$1; 
capacity, 20.

Arlington—American, $1—$5; ca
pacity, 220 rooms.

Saratoga—European, 75c—$1; ca
pacity, 40.

Como— European, $1— $1.50; capac
ity, 160.

Savoy Hotel—European, 50c— 75c; 
capacity, 50 or more.

Central— European, 75c—$1.00; ca
pacity, 90.

Imperial— American, $1.25— $1.50; 
European, 60c— 75c; capacity, 30.

Putnam— European, 75c— $1; capac
ity, 50.

New Orleans—European, 50c— 75c; 
capacity, 40.

Moody— American, $2.50— $6.00; ca
pacity, 100.

Taylor House— American, $12.5(0—  
$14 wk; capacity, lfh

Nettles House— American, $10.50 
wk.; capacity, 20.

Crescent— American, $1.50 day; ca
pacity, 6.

Harrison—European, 75c; capacity, 
25.

Knickerbocker—American, $2.50—  
$3;. capacity, 15.

New Dayton— European, 50c; ca
pacity, 10.

New L'ndell—European, 60c— 75c; 
capacity, 40.

Lamar—American, $1.50; capac
ity, 15.

American—European, 50c; capac
ity, 12.

Delmar—American, $1.50; Euro
pean, 50c—$1; capacity, 23.

Cozy Inn— American, $1.50; capac
ity, 20.

Townsend— American, $2; Euro
pean, 75c—$1; capacity, 45.

Spaulding—European, 75c—$1.25; 
capacity, 20.

Richmond—American, $1.50; capac
ity, 20.

Eddy—European, 75c— $1; capac
ity, 68.

Glenwood—European, 50c; capac
ity, 8.

Pullman—European, $1—$2.50; ca
pacity, 160.

Milwaukee— American, $2—$2.60;
capacity, 95.

Eastman Hotel—European plan:
15 rooms, Hot Springs mineral wa

ter baths, single $3.00, double $2.50 
each.

20 rooms, Hot Springs mineral wa
ter baths, single $4.00; double $3.00 
each.

16 rooms, Hot Springs mineral wa
ter baths, double $3.60 each.

10 rooms, with running hot and cold 
water and toilet, single $2.50, double 
$1.50 each.

15 rooms with running hot and cold 
water and toilet, single $3.00, double 
$2.00 each.

25 rooms, with running hot and cold 
water and toilet, double $2.50 each.

50 rooms, with running hot and cold 
water and toilet, double $1.00 each.

100 rooms with running hot and 
cold water and toilet, double $1.00 
each.

150 rooms with running hot and 
cold water and toilet, double $1.50 
each.

100 rooms, with running hot and 
cold water, double $2.00 each.

Where two or more persons go in 
a room, separate beds will be supplied 
when requested.

In addition to these and many other 
hotels, there are in the city any num

ber o f boarding houses o f a high class 
that have for ypnrs catered to the 
best element o f our population. There 
are also many cottages, bungalows 
and apartments for those who desire 
to have something of their home and 
family life while in the city, or who 
wish to make a longer stay than dur
ing the sessions o f the Convention. 
Two and three adjoining rooms, com
pletely fitted out for light housekeep
ing, are numerous in the city, and 
these rent very reasonable. This will 
care for those who desire to do their 
own housekeeping and work.

The Eastman Hotel, which will re
main open in order to accommodate 
the Convention, has been selected ns 
the Convention headquarters. This is 
a hotel with a capacity o f one thou
sand guests and has during the past 
year been completely overhauled. 
Here will be provided space for com
mittee rooms and for the displays o f 
the various activities of the Conven
tion.

Hot Springs enjoys a peculiar dis
tinction. The United States govern
ment, recognizing the efficacy o f its 
healing waters, has assumed full con
trol over all the hot water fountains, 
the bath houses in which these waters 
are used, and even the physicians who 
prescribe the baths undergo a govern
ment examination and are required to 
observe governmental rules.

Everything possible will be done by 
the citizens o f Hot Springs ,to make 
this coming Convention the most 
profitable in the history of our 
churches. The First Baptist church, 
o f which Rev. S. W. Kendrick is pas
tor, will be host o f the Convention. 
All inquiries addressed to him will re
ceive prompt attention.

S. W. KENDRICK,
For the Committee.

O R D IN ATIO N  8ERVICE.

On Sunday morning. Feb. 24, a spe
cial service was held at Cane Creek 
Baptist church, Central Association, 
for the purpose of ordaining Brother 
Robert M. Jennings to the full work 
of the gospel ministry If well quali
fied. A council was formed with the 
following ministers and deacons: 
Revs. M. L. Lennon, Moderator; J. L. 
Muskelley, Clerk; J. L. McAlllley, 
Lynn Claybrook, and Deacons C. J. 
Campbell, T. C. Williams, J. H. -Tom
lin, H. S. Woodson, W. T. Ilogsett, 
and G. I. Rutherford. J. L. McAlllley 
lead in a thorough critical and high
ly satisfactory examination of the 
candidate who was recommended for 
ordination. The church then au
thorized the council to proceed with

TIME WILL PROVE IT.

Regardless of the merits of the case, 
no statement In regard to the merit of 
of any article can be clearly proven as 
through time Itself. If the article lias 
no value It cannot live. I f It has 
merits, It will be everlastingly- on de
mand. It Is just bo with Gray's Oint
ment; for nlnety-sexen years a family 
word In every household. Almost n 
century ngo tlie same claims were 
claims were made of its merits as to
day: that It Is healing and antiseptic, 
the veery best aid In case of burns, 
scalds, bruises, cuts, sores, stings and 
other skin lnfectlops. It has won on 
Its merits. A ninety-seven year reclrd 
Is ample proof. Write W. F. Gray 
A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., NaBhvllle, Tenn., 
for sample.—Adv.

in Nuxafed Iron
As a Tonic, Strength and Blood Builder

By E. Sauer, M. D.
Frobably no^reiHody 1ms evor met with such

phenomenal suetvan ns has Xuxntcd Iron. It is 
conservatively estimated that over three mil
lion people annually nro taking it in this-coun
try ulone. It liau been high*/ endorsed nx:d used 
by Former United Ht.iten Senators and Mmilwr* 
of Congress; rhyaicluns who have been con
nected with well-known hospitals have pro* 
b(t 11hm1 and recommended it; Monselgneur Nnn- 
Hint, a prominent Clergyman, recommends it to 
nil. Former Health Commissioner Win. It. Kerr, 
of Chicago, says It ought to bo used In every 
hospital and prescribed by every physician.

Dr. A. J. Newman, Into l\>!!ce Burgeon of 
the City o f Chicago, and former Ibiuse Burgeon 
Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, Bays Nutated 
Iron has proven through Ills own tests of It to 
excel any preparation he haa ever used for 
creating red blood, building up the nerves, 
strengthening the muscles and correcting di
gestive dlsordeia.

Dr. James Francis NuMlvnn, formerly physIHan 
o f Ilollcvue Hospital (Outdoor Ucp’t.) New York, 
and tht Westchester County Hospital, ba/ s there 
nro thousands of men and women who mtd a 
strength and blood builder but do not know 
what to take. In his opinion there is nothing 
better thnn organic Iron—Nuxntcd Iron—for en
riching the blood and helping to Increase the 
strength and endurance of men and women who 
burn up too rapidly their nervous energy In the 
strenuous stralu of the great “business competi
tion of tho day.

I f  you are not strong or well, you owe it 
to yourself to mnko tho following test: See 
how long you can work or liow far you can walk 
without becoming -tired. Next take two flve- 
graln tablets of Nuxat4Ml Iron three times per 
day after meals for two weeks. Then tent your 
strength again and sea how much you have 
gained.

Notsj—Xuxated Iron, which has" hern u**cl Ifv fanner 
mymlK-.H of the United SUIrt Kcnate ami IlmiK* ot 
IlrtireumtatlTtni. ami other prominent people, with rick 
aurpriibifi rc*ulu. i n i  which In p-twcrP*-.! and recom
mended abivo by phrul^Un*. |a not a Mcrrt rnnrdy, 
but one which ir w.-JI k.’Kivm to druxa^U wiywiiww 
Unlike Die older Inorgtnhi Iron product*. It li fully 
aMlm.’U lfd, does not l >]ui* the levih. mike them bark 
nor up*rt lh« etoin-.ch The ratnufarturrr* su&rr.itw 
•ucoeMfu! and eutirebr anUrfactonr fotniu to errry iwr- 
diav-r or they will r.tund your money. Xt *i dhpcmwl 
be all *©oJ dniXKbts

the ordination.1. Brother Lynn Clay- 
brook preached the ordination ser
mon from 1 Tim. 4:15 and 11 Tim. 
1:6 which was a strong and forceful 
plea to stir up and not neglect the 
gift within him. J. L. McAlllley lead 
the ordination pdayer and M. L. Len
non gave the charge and presented 
the Bible, after which Brother Robert 
M. Jennings pronounced the benedic
tion and thus closed a very spiritual 
and Impressive service.

Brother Jennings Is a ministerial 
student in Union University and has 
a bright future before him. He car
ries with him the prayers and best 
wishes of the ordaining church. We 
bespeak tor him a great career and 
may God use him fruitfully • for His 
glory and the salvation ot men.

M. L. LENNON.
Puryear, Tenn.

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c.

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly 
Mugazlne o f Nation's Capital, 

Makes Remarkably Attractive 
Offer.

Washington,, D. C.— (Special)— 
People In every section of the country 
are harrying to take advantage of 
the Pathfinder's wonderful offer to 
send that splendid Illustrated review 
of the.whole world thirteen weeks for 
15 cents. It costs the editor a lot of 
money to do tbU. hut he says that 
lie will keep tho offer oi>en until the 
Pathfinder passes the 250,000 circula
tion mark, which will be in a few 
weeks. Fifteen cents mailed at once 
with your application to Pathfinder, 
152 Douglas St, Washington, D. C., 
will keep the whole family Informed, 
entertained, helped and Inspired 
the next three months.

. ' li. -U J . MC.'- * M i V j



KIPLING

HUGO

>UMAS

STEVENSON

BAPTI ST AND REPLEOTOB

OBITUARIES
" . . .  For what ia your life? 

It is even a vapour, that appeareth
for a little time, and then vaniah- 
eth away.”  (James 4:14.)

We publish 200 words of obituary 
notices free. Above the 200 worda we 
charge one cent a word. Count the worda 
and you will know just how much to 
send with the obituary.

KEMPER—Mrs. Addle Randolph 
Kemper, daughter of Johnnie and No
vella Randolph, bom Dec. 20, 1870; 
died Jam 25, 1018, married to Jno R. 
Kemper, Nov. 18, 1000.

It Is with much foulness that we 
speak of this loved one passing away, 
therefore, not only the church which 
she loved, hut In behalf of the entire 
community that we express our ap
preciation o f this woman, our grati
tude for her noble efforts, and our 
sorrow for the loss which we feel. At 
the age of fifteen she gnve her heart 
to God and her life to the cause of 
Christ. She united with Bethlehem 
Baptist Chureh soon afterward.

The Woman’s Missionary Society for 
which she laltored so earnestly has.sus
tained a grent loss.

She leaves a husband, two daugh
ters, Kathleen and Van Leer, mother, 
one brother, George Randolph; one 
half brother, J. C. Randolph. They 
who know of the “house with many 
mansions" and know thatt he gates of 
the city o|»en for the entrance of those 
whom they loved will be-constrained 
to look up rather than down, and they 
will testify to the love divine all love 
excelling. "Let not your hearts be 
troubled." Thy will O, Lord, not onrs.

/  J. H. Boling,
Mrs. E. McElroy, ,
Miss Eulnh Sprouse, 

i Committee

DUNCAN—William Packston Dun- 
-can was bom May 15, 850, and died 
Feb. 14, 1018, making his age nt his
death 07 years, 8 months, 20 days.

He was a son o f Jessie Duncan and 
his mother was Alieller Gains.

Willlnm Packston Duncan professed 
religion some thirty years ago in a 
series of meetings held by Revs. Iligh- 
ter Crouch and John Davidson, nt Oak 
Grove, and Joined the Baptist church 
at Antlocli. Taller be moved his mem
bership to tho Johnson City Baptist 
church.

lie married Levin A. Little, a daugh
ter of John A. Little and Mary Ann 
Lille, on Oct. 2, 1878, to whom he was 
a faithful husbnnd for a period af 39 
yeurs, 4 mouths and 12 days. To this 
union was lioru one daughter, Mary 
Jane Duncan.

* He Is survived by his wife and 
daughter and three brothers and two 
sisters, namely; RnchcLJnne Duncan, 
Mary Duncan, Thomas W. Duncan of 
Illinois, James Polk Duncan of Mis
souri and J. N. Duncan of Johnson 
City, Tenn. .

A  W a p  T i r r j o  B a r g a i n
BEST

STANDARD

Six Volumes to Each Set. 
Library Cloth Binding. 
Gold Decorations.
Large, Clear Type. 
Duetone Illustrations. 
Thin Bible Paper.
3,000 pages to each set

AUTHORS

New
EDITIONS

Imported
COMPLETE

Purchased direct from the Edinburgh Publishers 
and offered to Baptist and Reflector readers.
War is destroying the book market abroad and 

makes it possible to present this opportunity to 
you. Nelsons, the famous Bible'publishers, over
stocked with new editions, turned to this country 
for buyers, and sold the sets for the mere cost 
o f paper and binding. The opportunity is most 
unusual—the books are a real bargain—but the 
offer Is limited, and to get the sets you must act 
promptly.

Famous Authors, including 
DUMAS STEVENSON POE
KIPLING SHAKESPEARE HUGO

The binding, paper, type, and size of these 
Standard sets are uniform, and the same price— 
$1.95 per set—will prevail as long as sets on 
band last.

Think of getting your favorite author—that 
particular writer whose books you have long de
sired—in size and weight that are adapted exactly 
to hand, or pocket, or bag—that, in a word, are 
just what your ideas of a book are for comfort and 
utility—and at a price lower than you have ever 
known, or may ever know again for good books.

Tear Off Coupon, Fill In, and Send to Ds Now

B o o ^ s  fop  tHo P r ic e  
o f  O ne—jAct JSTotaf 

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY TODAY!
Tear Off Coupon, Fill t* . and Send to Ua Now

fc io o l^  l o v e r s  H o m e  L a ifo p & p y
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 

Nashville, Tenn.

I accept your Booklovers’ Home Library offer. Enclosed please find $__________________ _______ (money order,
check or currency), for which please send me___________________ _____ i ___cloth-bound aeta of Standard Authors, aa
checked below:

.DUMAS

.KIPLING
.POE ________ STEVENSON
.HUGO ..............SHAKESPEARE

Name—  

Address.

NOtE: Each set is $1.95 for the six volumes. If you wish your books sent ALL CHARGES PREPAID, 
send 26c for each set selected. Select one or more seta and send in your order today. SPECIAL—For any of 
these sets and a year's subscription to the Baptist and Reflector, either new or renewal, send $3.75 and receive the 
books, delivery charges paid. Books or paper can go to different addresses if desired.

MAGILL-rrWhereas,' God in His infi
nite wisdom has seen fit to remove 
from our midst our beloved brother, 
Charles H. Maglll, the devoted and 
capable superintendent of our Bible 
School, and,

Whereas, His going away is a source 
Qf sorrow to us all and a great Iobb to 
our Church and School, therefore be it 

Resolved, 1: That the Bible School 
of the First Baptist church of Chat

tanooga express to Mrs. Maglll its deep 
sympathy for her in her sad bereave
ment

2. That two copies of this resolu
tion he made, signed by the pastor, the 
acting superintendent of the school, 
and its secretary, one co|)y to be trans
mitted to the family of the deceased, 
and the other framed and hung upon 
the wall of the assembly room. Be it

Resolved, That the press of Chatta
nooga and of the Baptist denomination 
be Informed of these resolutions, and

that a page in the records of the School 
be set aside upon which they shall be 
transcribed. Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) DR. R. B. WISE, Ch’mn.

MISS JESSAL HOLTZCLAW 
MR8. M. N. WHITAKER 
A, H. CHAPMAN 
GEO. W. CHAMBLEE 
HAROLD MAJOR, Pastor 
CHAS. F. HOOD. Act’g SupL 
S. LOUISE RUSSELL. Sec. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.,
February 24,1918.

When God beckons you forward He 
is always responsible for the trans
port.— F. B. Meyer.

a. a



The Baptists have given for Ministerial Education since November 1, 1917, only $417.00. We 
need this year at least $6,000.00. Two-thirds of this, or $4,000.00, has been pledged.

Will the individuals and the churches who have made definite subscriptions to Ministerial 
Education send in funds at once in payment of these pledges? Unless this is done, young minis
ters will be sent home because the denomination is failing to keep its promises in providing 
support. \
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Last year all the pastors, missionaries and evangelists combined within the Southern Baptist 
Convention reported 5160,497 baptisms. The total amount raised “for the expenses of the churches, 
mission boards, pastors, etc., by missionaries and evangelists was $13,458,000.00. Last year the 
ministerial students of the three Baptist 'schools of Tennessee reported 1,726 baptisms as a result 
of their meetings in the summer, or more than one per cent of all’ the baptisms in the South. 
There was given for their support by the Baptists of Tennessee less than $1,300.00. Had they 
received in the same proportion as the churches and other evangelizing agencies of Southern 
Baptists their total would have been $134,000.00, instead of less than $1,300.00.

ON THE BASIS OF WHAT THEY ARE DOING, THEY MERIT THE SUPPORT OF OUR 
PEOPLE. . i

Any church or individual member desiring to support a ministerial student either in the sem
inary or in one of our colleges can do so by sending to DR. J. W. GILLON, Treasurer of the Edu
cation Board, the sum of $100.00. ;

BRETHREN WHO MADE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO MINISTERIAL EDUCATION LAST SUM
MER AT THE ASSOCIATIONS ARE URGED TO SEND PAYMENT AT ONCE TO DR. J. W. 
GILLON, 161 EIGHTH AVENUE, NORTH.

RUFUS W. WEAVER,
Secretary Education Board.

Union University* C*
Carson and Newman College 
Hall-Moody Institute ’ . „
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Last year there were enrolled in the above five institutions 205 young ministers, 185 of whom 
were in our Tennessee schools. Union University is furnishing board to its ministerial students 
at actual cost of thirty-five cents per day. Every dollar given is expended with care and closest 
economy.

GREAT NEED IN A CRITICAL HOUR

A Greater Number of Trained Preachers for the 
Baptist Churches of Tennessee

OUR TRAINING CAMPS


